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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Ulioois. April'n, 1950 * Vol. 34, No. 29 * ~,I. copy 5e 
Gala~·Week' End 
, , IUt? Prepares F~r 
d H~I.d--S;~~d!~~ua~o,~=I~priOgF'''''''' Fo/urth Annual Cel~bration o ay OR (J I ays nigRl with a torchlight snake dance .. rade through downtown d d 
<bI, AI "" flagpole and =o.io"",. ""ouch tho ... oe and Gets Un er Way To ay F . C . Y featuring Eddy Howard Saturday ni&:ht: or omIng, elr tHURSDAY, APRIL .7 
9:30 a.m.-Assembly, Shryock auditorium. 
fo, th~ =~~~ FlU:::' :2::~d,!::b::::ri:;~:d". ",'i"m .' Stock-Judging, Horses 
to settle an ase-01d I p.m.-Baseball doubleheader with Nannal, Maroon di ... mond. 
. the outcome of 2 p.m.-"Miss Southern" judging, Shryock. order to allow student~ to ,at- Add d T F' '- I =--;-'-----.=,-=-'--'------:--~_I;;;;.;'_' ... will affect eYery Ilu- • 8 p.m.-"As You Uke It, H or "Bromer, Ibis Ain't ~h~rc," th:l~SS wi~~~~m!~a~ . e 0 'esllva 
T "A It IS ImportaDt that all stu- Shryock audilOrium, SCk;.pcr person. . . on Friday, announced the rustees pproye~ "'r':.".f!I~::::_~: s;!:!~ ~:::trai. SATURDAY. APRIL Z' <10 ~~:~tll:~a:e:c~ed:l~ Stock judging by nearly 150 high school FFA students of 
. .' 9 a·~~~Ol~~~t;t:i~~ by Agriculture dub, SIU Fair. !Is foliOWlO on Southern IIh~oi~ and an c.thibition of. horsemanship by Y'ui .. 
80'osl-lng Vocat-Ional 12:}O-P.'SIU· ... F.'"· ~:~i~,. ", Communily high !>Choul and Boner will hlEhlight the Agriculture club's end of the coming. ,at S11 o---.~ morning classes will meet I' Spring Fest.ival. Addition of such events as these was the rea~n 1 p.m.-Midway opem;. SIU Fair8roun<l~. for expandmg the ~prmg carnival into a Spring Festival. • 
A d N - P ;:3~.!:~~.::::r ~::iju~;~ ~~~ern~~~ ::~~:~u~1~ 12 o'cloek claswl from 12.12:25 1 --- - '. Judging _f sheep, bogs, call.I<.:, nursing rograms ' FairgrJ,unds. ~ ;~J=: f::: 1.1:;5°.12:55 ISpring Enrollment ':;r~':';,~tr~r:~i:rer~, ~~:ne~~~~~ II p.m.-COncert featuring Eddy Howar<l, Shryock. $ [ per person. 9 Sai da 
• 9:10 p.m.-Spring Festival dance. Men's and women'~ gyms, 3 o'clock from 1:30·1;50. RiseS'"To New High. :,~I ~rC:!tin~m~ntil u~oo~.m~;~ 
Soutbem· .. Board of Trustees authorized the Howard, $3.00 per couple. h h sdl I h been ask did 
of a supervisor in vocational training in a meeting here II p,m.-Pre5elllauon of Miss Southem, men's Eym. I In a ~ecen.t annllun(:.e~cnt from algfive .~anasteitm andca ~c~~ 
dayafterm1on, third a1W"nWvc insures the SUNDAY, APRIL 30 StU Student Chosen ~:~u~~~~~[r~~~Cl~:~:~~~;I~!g~r~~~: member, .. y 
U~i~~i:~~rv~~~n~Y(OUld aid .h, :~---------I iw"'",, bolida)'5 by ~gh t~c 2 a.m.-Deadline for SIU co-eID.. Vice-President "'a~ revealed that a nc ... · high ha~ Horsemanship. both actuoal ind 
of IntenM.' pra.:tical ~=taln cth:u~~. (.-., --~. heCIl e~tilblbhed for the spring tnd fldlng. will be tbc feature of 
fields a~ indu~trial SIX out of th/twclvc -d Of NatlonallSA term Final tOlal for ~1U<lcnl~ In the exhibit at 230 Saturday hy 
,uit=,hom, If b' D::Ivl Lloyd T!...nor "',.,." ,,'''' 'h''"''''PO"''II~"UBOO'',w'''F"",,on M, n~. III other action by the st~tslSa!:::crP;eh~~: JoI t: Robert L McCabe, chalmlilfl of mg figure for .. ~ear ago W~ 2.- Boner 15 well known among South-
(J) Authorized will be held 10 detemune , ~~lI::~n~~t::!~o~s ~f ~~~~' sa~! 737 em Uhno~ ~ultatlon a<lmlref5 for 
holidays will be cclcbrated. T S' H T' h thiS weeK that the Southern' dele rOI~~Can~dl~~n ~:~d~~~~ r:~~deennc:ol~;<l1 ~~Sun~;n~.:ra~:smc:~a1~; ;;~~~~ 
are located LD front of 0 log ere oOlg t sent to Bloomington, In<l at the umvefl>I,,'J> BellevtUe resl ling Will be ttie p:-escntaUoo of the 
wjj\ ~n ~ o~ r::"c!:. ~!S~r~I~~e~::~'bO:::: t;rn~~eee:e~~v~l~p~~J~e~ f~7~d:~~ ~~I~~~a=:d~v!~:::' ':I~II~ 
of Old Mam Votmg will be DaVId. Lloyd, who IS already haded as a fl~lIJg star III At!l pm Thursda} the open· d4.ling work III CA'enslOn classes presented for supenonty of Ju<lg-
preferenuaUy Each t;tudent the mUSical sky though he has JUSI turned 30. Will pre!.enl mg meetmg was held Southern de~. hi5e IDcrea~ed froil 996 dunng mg Both the hon;emaDullf' CAbablt 
. present bd act.tVlty card to a coneen In Shryock audllonum torught 31 8 oclock. c1mmg egates marched In wcanng ~lIle~.~ the Spnng of 1944 to 1217 for and lhe presentalWD Will be held 
eligible for voung. the present season of periormallCC$ sponsored by the Carbon- :~ ;;:'!.:.~n,!:~:, ;~gJ~ys ~r. t.hls year. The greatest incrca~ ~II on ~e SIU {alfg£OUJlds (50uth end, 
dale Community Concerts. association. ned Luann Miller, dii::· YSA sweet'.:' cRrollment, ~owever, has been In dUring tbe Midway, 
The first ~etioD of the heart. on their shoulders,. • . .!.he non-cn;dn courses. The total oUM.Wr 0.,.. 
will include "Soun<l an Lo~!1 ~tiita~::;~n~gio~,!:!!~; ;~ ~;~ Z~;n~gti~ltar ago 10 e~:~;e!~~~:;~tO~~ 
Handel; -To Chloe," ~ I be f d flU oda· k d' . 
"The Flea," , ~~i~:~~~a~~~~?~~m~ ~ter;~ f:r~li~~~{) at ~t~~tber~el; I :h~' ~i~ Yaa~t!; c:n .::s ::~ 
nade." , '4,5S!J, tdo preview Ihte Vodvillc Sbew. To· 
~in~is Symphony or· ~,B~~}:S·will lunchebn. the Ok· :~~:<I e;:~~~m:~~ t~D inr!:~~ ~~~s~: I~elaf~~ ~: p~~f of de- ¥:.:;: 1a5~ con~ ~f Sjoberg; "Mein tod~ero~:lJi~~~:'~ One-Act Play Contest Andrew stadium an<l a sorchhght 
veloping a prl.'gram in. recreation I check tIIll> h~t iuQitoriun?''at 8a~m' \I~~ R~U~d~' by d woneas:iJy .... ithMaCabe's Cancelled; No Interest pantde whK:h will saake--dancc It5 
and outdoor education, The laDd port tl.' the registrar'~ 1)[llCC If dnectioD of Dr. ·M~urils ~:un~;:in . .;~:e~;ratic way through downtowD Carbondale consi~ts of 60 acres. which has been rectlOlUl need 10 be made. . of the Southern dose the first half of the i R, Doughertv. William AnnuaL Olle-aet play contest bas under the leadership of the various 
app~ai!>Cd at 55,300. Aho a' the prograln. ~pcc:lal program--one from Mozart's James D. H~lliLIld, and been canceled because of lack of MISS Garbage Can contesllulb. 
(4) A~noun~ sevenJl faculty ganiZlllion a ... ards Will be present. I wloist for the program Giovanni;" and the other from Gerber. members of the interest, aceor<lmg to Phyllis John- Double·header baseball game Will ch~nges mcl.udtn~ permanent Rp- C1:I. Or,ganil.ation~ w!~hmg to give I will be Mf5. Ernestine Taylor. Car. eim's "Tosca. :. quartet, did num_
1 
~n. president of Little Theatre, I opOo Friday'~ agenda at I, "and 
pOintments. ~peclal. temporary ap· a .... ards at tbi. time are asked to bondale. Mrs. Taylor pla)"$ first . the ~tage show Friday sponsor of the contest. I Miss Soulhern' candidates 'WIll he 
pomtmenb, rearpomtments, leaves contael some member ot Ihe sub- Violin in the orchestra. an<l is also Followmg me i also won acclaim The t::Onlest wa~ designed to give judged at 2 p.m. in Shryocl: au<li. 
~I~~a~~=: sabbatical leaves, a~d ~::~~ti~:e'd~~I:n~~~t":i~~e~~v~ree~ ~~~~std~e::~:~ ~~:~~rsity ~a:yC~, ~~J;~; three m~st ;~;el:~~~ea~ ~a,r;~on~~~;~:i:.e~h=~~~O a;~~e~ :ri_~:~ :~r~g~t l~~' ~~~ .~a!ot:::~ 
. Merit Ra~. pre:.entativCl> 1Il academll~'_ -drC95 The program will open witb the tIOIJ5, from the PCIIS of loyalty song of the play. II was especially designed 1.0 This Ain'l Sha~pearc," Southorn·", 
{51 ApprOVed. ment ratmg fonns present at the ceremony. relude to act I of Verdi's ~. Chopm, ~l.IId ~hn~nyi.t'n . g-ve theatre e~pcrienee to those own Vodville show, written by 
for non·academlc emplo}'ccs. The,. r.. .. -r--- :;et, the soloyt will slllg were held on 'I wbo <Ion', have time to be m tbe Rillph Nettland, Skokie. and Joe 
approv.ed r.or~~ rates the~oyee ~e~ts raC:P~~~r ~~~e~~: :,~n: ~~~~ g~~~a~~~YI:~ ~1n:~t: crom,:ll'~ an: :'Th~ Ash ' , alld ~:~U,t:::~ plays ~ponsored by the university. ~l~:n~, :~~~:i,~diLIl~r~t;t 
a~rdlllg to h~~ (lJ#prt~ f ..... ank<l at Anthony Hall followms the pro· prano aria. "Paec-, ~, mio dio," ~~! y" rttren, . afLCmoon there was an TRYOUTS FOR PLAY I lis Graham cairo, bJ =;~:'ve~~S!iq~~ty :a..::;~ gra~. . from. V~~i'~.epera "La F~rzc del and "O~~~:'a~ I officers and a eholl:c of ''STAGE DOOR' HELD Selection' of M1S5 Garba~ Citn 
for !ollfet)", and (5J'ap~ranee an<l .Mcmbcn. of the Student Council ~t~mO~ov~~e:Ch:~a ~I~t!~~ en Fair." iLIld I I slle for n~t year I Tf)outs for "Stage Door," spring land presentation of the top fl\e 
~:::till~~~~~' ~:h:::;: ~~~ ~~~~o~~ h~t~ an<l ho~te~cs al the "Unlini~hed Symphony." and wi~1 ~!st ~~w~l~nt!:0ff. R DoU$~~! ~;;;le~e ~1~~d:~r~I~~~d ~~~~~~~~h t!0~: :~::~a:~1J I~ t~~::;tcdSo~~~~: 
~nd disl.ik.cs. hi~ punot~lity! prev. ~~O;:e ~ei~~o~:t::ik.. !:"ozarts ,Heart .Alone." by ,,; I charge of 11.11 spccial pro lnounced later fun1i11ed conglomerate show 
lOU!> tnumng and Special skills My Cltv of Dreams of the NISA for the commg The pla\ .... hleh , .. 11 be dlreete<l Stock Iud" 
(6) Agreed to extend to . the ~~~I~'i:E~ ~~EMENl The 5afnC progra.m will bel given and ".4. Free Spirit> were elected assoCiate by Dr Archlhald McLeod W;J.S Getung off to l1li eady stan. Sat. 
Um\cn,IIY 01 IllinoIS Board of two pcrfoRDan~ In other South· Strauss. the Obelisk on the fln.t bal_ McCabe tells us that Southern ch~ bccau~c or It~ large cast- urday'J> evenrs Will begin With the 
T ru~tces an inVitation to atlend Quahh;ng lesbo III h pewratinl!. em IIltnol$ towns besl<les Carbon· Although he h .. " Ju~t I 2?, accor<llllg to Bud no longer conSidered a small col- 19 g-ns and 10 ooH-whlCh wJlI stock Judglllg at 9 an<l contlllue 
either the Mayor June t fo b d t t ttl'! dale The tint concert WIll be mUd h bee hid b chiurman of the PUblIca-liege because of the great amount gl"e more per!oOIls a chano.::c to be unul noon The parade. bcgllJlJlng 
Southern ~ tru~tcc~ were g:::l5ln~f <le~h ~~~n~~ilc:m~~~I;e:~s I~~~~ Anna Sunday. Apnl 30, and the. fr~~ co~t ton co:te iI5: I I It contflbutes to the NISA In the pia} at 12 30 at Community high school 
the Unl"ersuy of IIhnols boar<l of \Hlltng and ..tiorlhand for secrctar- program Will be repealed III Falf. star III the mUSical :sl;;y, and and La~dolt won ~v. and proceeding down Main and 
tnhtces in Chicago Nov. 29. ial courses will be held in barrack!; flel<l,. ~ay 7. . been featured at the great Ann Ar. seven . can.dl~atC5 conMd· Illinois 10 the SrUJlllirgrounds, will 
Under the prop<»ed plan to em- 2·D at g and JO iI.m., May 2, and -Th!, IS the third performance by bor and BcrKl.hire festivals, at Hol_ ercd. for election: BI!lte w. Brown. be "bigger than Homecomins's:' 
pin}' 01 'VOCational supcrvi~r, J>tu· at I p.m .. May 3, Th~ t~t5 are ~he regio~1 .orch~tra, wbieh was lywood Bowi, and has been en. Jaan .::oleman. Kleth Connelly, t4ccording to GeOrge BrudC't". War· 
dents ~i!Jteres1ed in a col1.ege.de. the olll}' ",ual!rYing ~nd placement IJust organized th15 year. In each gaged to sing loCvcn times in two J,,:cl;; FISCUS, Jane Kenney, Dar· saw, and co-chairman. Marilyn 
grcc-Would be able to acquire JOb- tests to be given thl~ quarter. concert, Dr. KC$naritu str~ the yean; with the BostOil symphony. wm Payne, and Charles Werner. Brcwster~ Benton, 
proficien.ci~ i~ the s.Pt:l7ial fiel<ls. The qualifying tCSt5 permjt't~oprincipali~I~.~f~eorgaDiza. WhileattheMinnea~lisCol1ege Diekerma~. ColI~gc. of.Ubcral With d:1e arrival of ~he para~e 
The. aUlhon~...iIllon was made fol· bu~inllG~ administration stu<lents to 1I0n.- to bnog bve symphony of Music. Lloyd sang in the collcge A~ an<l SclCnces.Jum~r, IS sports on the cam.pus, the Midway ""III 
]{JWlIlg .a loCJiClo of conferences be· imlicate the rC'l;juired typmg abIlity. muste to the lowns of Southern choir two church choirs .an<l an editor of the Obelisk thiS year, and open, fealUnng a galaxy of conCC!>-
lWCC~. univcn.!ty officials and Ern· The placement tests are given to l1Iinois, . and to feati:u"c -soloists all--ci;y choir, in additio~ to <Ii. ha~ ~ th~ Yl:.a~ .a~ sion~ and ev~n a couple of rid~. 
c:..t Simon. dlre~tor of the. State place students ill secretarial COUfS- from thl~ area. . recting the nun.cs' choir at Nor1h- editor for the ~ftIVC~.lIy high Dunng the middle o.r th~ afiell100n 
,Board or V~cauOhal Educatlon, m according to their abiJitics. The dU1ICtor pomted out. that western hospital, and the choir at []eWlipa~. HIS malo~ are the awards f~ the ,udgmg con~est 
Lists.~, the fIrSt. season has been highly the Cenlntl Luthentn church. Dur- and musIc. lan<l.noats Will be PJl)6Cnte<!. Jm· 
The nun;ing <I.irL~?r authorize<l ployme~t .of iI: fothalr ccSllcfi a~d su~ful--mU5icians of the area ing his last year in college. he sang Lan<lolt •. also a junior in the Col· I mediately a!ler a demonstration of 
by the board will {I;- study the the prellmmary repon on the Klelll have been attracted to lhe orchestn for Dimitri' Mitropplllos, musical lege of libentl An~ and Scicnees,I I horsemanshIp. 
need for n~r.iCl> in Soutbern lIlino~; rc~tAThe Klein r~port is a de-- in lar8C numbers from su~nding director of the Minneapolis sym. worked on the Obelisk staff du,?ng At, ~ p.m. Satur~ay, Eddy How. 
(2J de!cnnme the numbe~ of s~u. t~ilcd "l\udy concemmg thl! cstab· towns, some a:f them trav~lm8 as phony, alld was encouraged to aP'" his sophomore year. He was editor' ar<l Will present hl~ o~e-hour oon-
~.cn,;" III t~ area whQ del.lre train· hst~ent ~f statutm and by..Jaws much as 80 miles. round lop every ply for admission to the Curtis In- to the Pocabont.as hiSh school, I cert In ~bryoclr;;.au~nonum .. At 9:,3. 
!Ilg In nur..mg: and 0) arrange for whtch Will govern Southcrn poli. week for rehea~Is, stitutc of Music in Philadelphia. newspaper. He is a rle<lgc of Nu I ~he Sprang Fesllval <lance f"lll bcgCn 
tntining nu~ both on theQlllPus des. II is now under the a<lvise- The conce in Carbondale will\SooR after he entered Curli~ the Epsilon Alpha and is majorillg in , m the men's gymnasium with Eddy 
aDd in affilia~ hospitals. ment of a factJlty commitl~ on the tx: open. public and no ad- war broke out, and uoyd enlisted. botany. ~oward an? his o~r<I: provld. 
f10~tio~a: !':~'!: ':~ ~~<I!e~~ p=:~~~dat10nS of mISSion ill be charged. . !~~3 d*~O::~itute grante<l him a wo~n::~ :;i~or ~~~m:~ M:;~~ I ~: ~en:US~~ ~~o?~O~~1 ~~ 
, ~::~:~~r in "Voice of TOIDOII'Ow' :~ ~ m~~h~~veth:-renlY ~ol. co~~'big event tbat evcryone will 
IT SOON WILL HAPPEN Span;, and ~ren~ bas :::~~ rlC~~ ~46~ wu t ~~n =mth: u ~iatc e<litof5 of lhe . be waiting for, pTeSCDtatipn ol the ~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~~~~~~~ ~ty I~f :~= pat m· -Voice 01 Tom~~::n i; a co~· ~port of his performance in the =.n~i1~~ ~~~t ~u~~ ~~ 
Thursday, April 27-Play,_"Mr, Dooley, Jr," Shryock aud .• 2 p.m. S~e will begin .her-new duties i~- test sponsore<l by a Philadelphia t1l.1e role of ~'Albert Herring." He Howard will present th~ winning 
Thursday. ·Apr~1 27-Da~id Uoy~, tenor: Shryock auditoriull]. 8 p.m. med.llltely foll0wtnt ~ end of thl1l newspaper. was also hallCf.! by New Yorker . beaUlY with tke Miss Southern cup. 
ThuNlay. April 2K-Sprtng Festival begms. (Sec sehedule above). term. She has taught he~ for three last summer Lloyd w~n.·ae.c1a~m ma~azine for his performance witb m~n .(center) and Jim Landolt (ri&htJ confer ~ith 1951 Ellttor A. 1t Following the dan.e:e the worncn 
.T~y, May 2-UnivWiitY orchotr .. ooncert, Shryock aud .• l'i p.m. yea~. rrom Newsweek magaziIj'e ID tts the Boston s}'mphony. MtmlD, will have 2 a.m, late leave. 
i 
. PAGE TWO \ mE EG\'P11AN 
Tb~. April 27, 19~5O . 
• Egy).tu.n ~,or 1950 ' 
1. AcleaIlC8lllpua ~ 
2. Removal of Clmpua Safety hazards 
3. Decent ... BouoiIIg 
4. Lower _.Hl.fioIaia 
S, E.fficicnt Physical plaDl 
6, Student ~_g 
7. Strong Alumni 
8 •. Less Week~d ~m.mutfng 
Electiolt CfII!IIgIs Neel. 
Now tInrt spring -electiom: are only a few 
weeks away and while the Student Council i~ 
5tudying electioo. methods. perhaps it is' a 
timely momcst to .pas&- an a few suggcst~s 
vOiced. to ~. ( 
Many students have asked us why Southern 
has a primary election for candidates. Many 
~hools and gQve:t'JUDeD19 -use \the modern 
;r:~ :fcin!i=: =;~v~~a:~~~ ~~ 
the election in order to become an official , 
candidate .. In reality.. this means that the I 
pe~l}- seeking ~cc gets 10 friends to ~ast 
. their vo~ him at the polls. It would Sim-
plify. thJ;ngs for the candidate and friend if ali 
the latter had to 00 was sign a petition. We 
would hive the same end result. 
A more important advantage of the pc· 
titi~ method of nominating would be the 
opportimUy it would give students not affili-
ated with the Greeks or Independents to run 
for office. Now the highest lO candidates for 
each office that receWc 10 VQtes are p\Jt on the 
official ballot. l"hr: otbers, although they may 
have received 10 votes. are dropped. This 
usually leaves. thF independent independent 
who has received 0D1y. the necessary 10 votes 
out in the cow.. 
Possibly if the petition method were used 
the number of persons Fndorsing a candidate 
would b&\e Ut be iacras:ed.. BU[ we see no 
reason why any person should be droppt!d 
from the official ballot if he has received the 
10 votes he. thougbt. were necessary for nom-
ination. 
Each yec the -Egyptian is asked why pic-
tures of the candidates are not printed. AI 
present the:' primary elections are held on 
Tuesday ~ the final election on the follo\\-
ing Tuesday. 'Ibi&QQcsn't give us time to have 
'pictures made.af liltcmdidates. If the second 
or final election wete" pmtponed from Tuesday 
until ~rsday, the Egyptian could and would 
print pictures of those seeking office, and aha 
present more facts about them to aid the. 
students in making tbeir choice. 
We undeISland. that the Council alreadv 
has made piaDs to set up polling booths. Thf .. 
is a step in the- right way of holding election~. 
Now everyone is waiting to see what olh.:r 
ch3nges the Council is going to mah.c in th.:: 
present faully clc:.dion sy.stem. 
Studeut t::omadI dIiIcas:Rd the abave ('di· 
toria( in • JMdIDg Ttlesday. night "'ith the 
foRowing resu1Is: Primary elections "ill b:.> 
beld OD Tuesday of ODe week. and the final 
election OD the ~y of the folio" ing 
week. 
Council aDIlOllllCed that no more than ten 
candidates ever receive til.£. Decessal)' ten '''ol~ 
for Domiaatioo aDd bft4i!lNO ONE medinA 
the req~ it EVER'dropped from the 
official ballot. 
CouD61 also .ailed fttat using the p('ti~ 
fiOB melbod 0( IIOIIIiDatiag "onld result in 
more complicatioas aa4lrouble than the pres-
eat system siD£C IIIDIe- _Iktners would be re. 
.quired for ... ~ Each name on file 
petitioa-waait IIIIfe to ... cbeded agaiost his 
dalsifitatio~ to .. If h bad lI'oted for the 
right daSI. nil accenIing to the Council 
'Would. be IIlOEIe Ir.oabIe tIaaa the present melh-
od of ~ .. ~. activity card againsl 
the_lid. 
The Sultan at odds with his' harem 
Thought of. a: good. way to scan.: 'em; 
He captarcd: a alOUie 
Let it lOO9t in ms house 
And stam:d the first "harem scarem. 
• * * • 
~y WCl'C" )IDll nmning away from· that 
convertible last night?" 
.,- wam't .nmning" away. I was being 
chaste." 
.. * * 
Judge (sitliag 40WD ill the dentist's chair): 
."Do YQU ......" to puB the IDoth, the whole 
tooth. and notfllng but tbe tooth?" 
* * .. 
Then thCR wa tbe. ag major who cross· 
bred L--">I poppy with a Rhode 
IsImoI 1IIIl _ _ he could' have poached 
eLf' \: 
Buckio!l for e03~h? 
Prog ram Patter 
Sen: Lucas Makes 
Foreign Record 
B)' John "'Cara)'" Anastaplo _____ , 
Tilis is our last column datelined from Iho:: 
campus. The follo"Wing editions of Program 
Palter will be deVOted to Ihe Euror.can and 
Balkan. scene as it looks in the mid-centurv. 
OUT trip will lake us 10 F;ance, Italy, a~d. 
finally 10 our headquarters for Ihe summ:::r 
mnntb"-Athens. Greece, 
~ In reporting back to Southern's stud(,nts 
w("11 aitempl. to the best of our humble abil· 
it~,. to gi,e yon a graphic. llnbiased re\lj(,w of 
the political. social and ec'onomic phao;es uf 
Iho\;('~nlties. Particularly. we'D be spo!!ight. 
iug the a,cti,ilies in breece-a couolt," far 
and a\-\-:l~ ~ most destitute and impo"erishcd 
of any in tbat~isphere. Wert il not for the 
herr;ull'an work df the Marshall Plan and th~ 
Truman HQctrine il "ould r(,quire little ima:.!. 
ina!ion to see GreeCt' in tbe thmcs of cum· 
pktc tunnoiJ and strife. 
\".: trans::Tlbed an c)"ciu.'>ivc intervlt.'" \~Jlh 
S'-i1.I~)r·Scott Luca<, recently ant! hl~ !ll:~~~'::'c 
I,) lhc Circe].. people pronmc~ to hI' qlH:~- ~;l­
C(llll,':;,n:;. In wking Ihi .. \\ith U\ und ;.lIrii1C: 
it o~.:r lhc Alhen~' ... <atian 11 i~ our .;lUll to re-
mmd thc~c inhabltanh of this Il1nU[1\<llnmh 
regiUJl that thme in pi'nminenl \\i;J,hl!l~I"ln 
l·Ji~·k .... have their be,;! mtcrc:.t~ in mind ~and 
h:.\\,; lWi. b) any mean~ abandoned their cau..,~ 
to thc Suviet Orbit, Senator Luca'; concludlI~l! 
remark \\a~ e~peci~l!y propitlour--Yllu 
Greek 1l'cople stick With us, and we II ~!ick 
\\j:h )llU:· Thai sums· up the siory ~,Jnm;Jbi) 
\\cJl. 
The· "Voice of Am('rica" broadcasL .. , which 
are beamed round-the-clock to Ihose coun· 
tries in the immediale perimeter of S01'iet Ru .... 
sia, are costing Ihis governlnenl somclhing 
like twenIJ-5e\'en million dollars a \'ear-a 
price "cry' small co~pared to its· reai effect-
h'en~ a. . a deterrent. It is accomplishing in a 
comparativcly impossibly short time the pro-
motion and propaganda tasks which are a 
requisite for this country's public relations 
and well-fJeing. "-
Wdl try to sum up for you the radio and 
ne\\'spitper situation in those countries. me 
ccns.orship Which might bappen to be the 
fashion of the day, and the general caliber 
of European radio production as compared 
to our Bennys and Winchell~. 
The average man 7. tell aU be knows in ::~ hour. Tbeo he ~ to falk about worn. 
* * * The wives of Brigham. Young were the fim 
to employ the prophet-sharing plan. 
* * * 
There's something feminine about a tree. 
It does a strip tease in the fall, goes out with 
bare limbs all winter, gets a new outfit in the 
spring .. and lives off the sap all summer. 
Swiped •• (; 
Cape Men Throw. 
Carnival, Dance 
by Harry DelI----____ --' 
SOUTHERN METHODIST coeds, in Dal· 
las. have been asked to refrain from sun 
bathing on the dormitory roofs as they were 
distracting the attentions of construction 
workers on campus buildings. Locally, ,we 
haven't seen any telescopes -on the new power 
plant smokeslack. but ifs an idea. However, 
\l.C d~ hear of a Southern hu.nter ..... ho brought 
hi~ nfle, complete with high-power scope, 
down to Carbondale in order to koep up his 
l:lrgN practice on the Delta Sig house. 
M~'ers Hall, men'!! dorm aLSO!Jllt': 
EAST MISSOURI STATE (Cape 10 you) 
has gone commercial and 'or social. ae. 
cording to the Capaha Arrow. Seems that 
Ihe boys tbrew a whoopin' big camh'al. 
dan~, and open bonse combined, com-
plete with fl()or show, bingo, wrestlint=. 
~:rdtu~~ ::j~e=; ~::~~~:Ii:'~!; 
a :=:ala night. T ariEf at SO >cents a head 
""en nelted fbe treasury a little profil, 
"ilh a merry time had by all. 
An Important milestone in dormitory con-
~lructlon was pusl>Cd recently when the first 
rC~ldcnts moved into the first section of 
WILMINGTON (0.) COLLEGE'S Hew 85-
man dorm which is being built under the di· 
rcction of an industria! arts prof. mostly with 
studcnl l;Jbor. Even much of the furnilure is 
being built on the job, The dorm units will 
be occupied as soon as each one is finished; 
the entire building will be completed this 
spring. * " " 
Southern studeols who complain of 
too few vacatioas should check their im-
pulse to transfer to other, more leisurely, 
schools. For instaoa,. -offid* of DA. V. 
JDSON COLLEGE decided t~ve their 
slUdents and (acuIty a nec:t!!IS8Iy spring 
V&catiOD between. exams and the begin. 
Ding of the spring semester. The gener-
ouS bolit!ay consisted of Saturday, San. 
day, arid Monda!. • • 
Swiped verbatim from the UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA'S Gamecock col· 
urnn on society Dews. , • "The Phi Kappa Sig-
ma pledge class will give the actives a beer. 
party March 18, (Well, at least they're hon· 
est.'-' , 
Electioneering readaed a hew high at 
.... UNIVERSITY OF PfITS8URG 
/t'eCenUy in the IlDDWlI race for their ~ .. 
dent COUDcil. Pmdidates and IIteir rep--
resentathres pie out Iiee <:igarettes, am .. 
dy, 00= v0ter5 aD over the aug.. 
pos, p / waDs with posters, slaook 
Southern Exposure 
'library Cracks 
Down on Faculty· 
By fl!Iny Reinert -------'?'-'----' 
rec~:~o~~~~ri~·a~;!!e~e!~ I 
cxhibiied a red-tapcless hand- .' __ . 
ling of a situation brought up " 
last week regarding faculty . 
members who keep books out '.,. 
longer than they need them. \:., 
~~;ee~ ~~;~:~~i~ra;~rfiC:~~ ~ ~.~; 
and the plaintiff, it was decided. that a 12-
. - i "~'l ·.-.-!11 b-;: (:·c.:'.\ 01 J~I boob 
(hecked 6ul by faculty members, In addition 
to these books being recalled every 12 weeks. 
if a student calls for a book checked out to a 
~~~~~ ~~:~~~; ~du~ke~e:~:.:;!!l ! 
book qs soon as possible, even though his 
12·week period is not compieted. 
Dr. Muller is also urging all 6brary cJediIl; • 
to explain to e\'ery 'stOOeut what be IUJ H-
iu order to pla:a~"lI reserve OD a ~k wIIidII 
is checked out at the time be calls for U, and 
the student is never to receive a blank "No" 
[er an answer, but is 10 be aided in every way 
possible. 
So, we raise our hats to Dr. Muller [or being 
ready and willing to unjam one big bottleneck 
on campus, and we feel the whole student 
body owes him a large vole of thanks. • 
We're haplY to see that the Student Coun· 
cil has finalIy taken one bull by the horns thi~ 
year. For the first time in quite a while, stu~ 
dent sentiment has managed to arotic illllDe~ 
diate action from the Council. We have ref· 
erence to the holiday balloting, of covrsc. 
The big. problem will be to- gt!t students to 
go 10 the assembly this morning to cast their 
voles on this issue. The impor1an..ee of this 
Slrp cannot be over-empbasized. for the vote 
_iU inDuence not only the studeats who will 
be here next year bat alse the on~ ill years to' 
As the majority of the students probably 
know by now, the big Spring Festival officially 
opens today. continuing with the vodVlle show 
in ShryOCk auditorium tomorrow night. From 
the calendar of events, and the list of talent 
on the program for the three-day affair-
ranging from Miss Garbage Can to ~die 
Howard-it seems the Festival should be a 
baDg-up success. 
Bot Ihai Succt'SS wiD depend solely em stu-
dent support-"ithout it, the whole affair will 
be anly so mu('b wasted effort. AItbougIt JaR 
year's show was wonderfuJ.-.and. this year's. 
should t.e as good or hetter--lbere was _, a 
baH·bearted attendanee al mast of the eftDb. 
It is- bad en(Jugh "'ben tbe majority of students 
head (or home at the earliest possible hour 
00 Friday during normal week.ends--but wIH:n 
there are so many students woo are still so 
finnl~' bonnd to lIle old bome ties that they 
C"d.u'l bear to stay in Carbondale 00 a week-
cnd -which ha.s.as mudt enlertainment in store 
as this one-M-'e feel tba.1 tbey might as well 
be dead, because Ihere surely is no life left.. 
We have a bouquet and a sprig of poison 
IV)' for the Canteen. The bou9uet goes for 
expanding the menu to include breakfast, 
sandwiches, cake, and pie in addition to the 
old regular selections. The sprig of poison ivy 
twined around the bouquet IS for taking all the 
classical and semi·d.assical records' off the 
juke box:. Until a short time ago, ther.e was a 
nice selection of such numbers offered, Now 
there are only pops and more pops. Surely. we 
feel that this didn't happen because the stu-
dent body never played the classical selections! 
If thats the case, the university should expand 
its reguited music appreciation course to a 
[ull year instead of only one term, 
Last wecIt's Egyptian reporred daat the 
coeds in the Miss Soutbem contest will appear 
in "'one-piece" bathing suits. This is quite an 
, improvement OYa' the past wbea: n&lb:iag less 
thaa shorts was aHewed. But a qnestion C81111S 
(0 mind concerning these bathing ~
piece? 
Well,. 'pun my word: No, Emily, not all 
naughty Egyptian girls became mwrunies. 
thousands of hands, kissed "babies" aacl 
geII~y bad a merry time.. Even !be ;.u.. 
itor of the KIIooI got into dJ.e act by ..,.. 
ing his broom for the s10gaa of '"a dean 
sweep.'" Over 80% of the voD:rri turned 
out. Since dectioo time at SOUTHERN 
is not too far off, maybe &bese ideas. will. 
show up here, iVII Student CouncH po. 
::::: resDy ~ by any of the C8II-
Did you know that lI(a:hatn'rn Ghandi once 
~~ p:~ege because all tJte girls were Uter 
.,;,...... Town •.• 
BusSes Give 
Students Lift 
8y M.nt..I L Smith 
rrs THE LAW 
8i! A CARBONDALE City ordinance prohib-
its the keeping o[ hogs within the city limits 
&:om April 1 to Oct. 1. It provides that per-
mission must be obtained from the city coun-
cil for residents to keep hogs withiD the I:;ity 
. after Oct. I. 
STUDENTS GET LIFT 
2 AFTER 4 f .M. on Sundays all inbound 
C & H buses will make a trip to the univemty 
fur the convenience of the students. The bu.ses 
win travel south on Illinois ave, to College st., 
tben.ce east: on College. st. to Washington, 
south en Washington to Grand. west 01. Grand 
:0 Dlinois and back to me bus station. This 
8D1DiIUDCement was made by W. E. K.etring. 
tr.dfic manager of the Carbondale-Harrisburg 
Coach LiDc; Inc . 
PARKING CAN 8E PROFITABLE 
S PARKING METER receipts for CarbOn-
dale for the week ending April 17 totaled " 
$513, according to Police Chief Lee Davis. 
The coins are collected from the meters on 
Monday mornings. 
ONE MAIL A DAY 
ea ONE,MAIL~A~DA Y delivery in Carbon-
dale since last Monday is in compliance with 
the order recently issued by the postmaster 
general in a move to pare down the annufll 
postoffice deficit. Only the residential areas 
are affected by the order. Effective Monday, 
May I, service at the stamp_ parcd post. 
registry. and general delivery windows will be 
open from 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and from 8 till noon on Sal· 
urday. , 
Letters to Edito. 
Students Ha~e 
Their Faults T ~o 
Dear Editor: 
~, "Sguthem EJlip(}sure" in last week's Egyp-
tian-waS very interesting, The only thing is 
that Mr. Reinert didn't say anything about 
what a lot of students do in the library that 
they are asked not to do. .. 
In the reference room they are asked not to 
put the magazines back on the shelf after they 
take them off. Wh~n Ihey do Ihey are causing 
themselves as well as other people a lot of 
trouble, Last week I wanted a volume of 
Reader's Digest. It was not on the shelf, so I 
asked one of Ihe librarians to help me find it. 
Just by lucie the librarian saw it on the sheJf 
by the Scientific American. Someone had put 
it there and it would have been useless if it 
had not been found. 
It seemed funny to me to see it thCI1i;, but 
the librarian explained that there were numer-
ous magazines out of place because of the 
carel~ess of the. students. 
Why can't we aU save ourselves from hav-
ing library troubles, and from. worrying the 
librarians- and leave all the magazines we take 
off the shelves on the tables, or on the floor. 
-Pat Hooppaw. 
Spring Enrollment 4,589 
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. First ·Sp;t.) . Cornival l 
Was Half.Day Affair 
by Roy '- tlarl< 
,Back in ,the sprin;g·of 1947, merelyas.a diversion from 
the routine of everyday dasses, the Student Council appointed 
William J. (Bill) BlIms a~ cbainnan of a committee'to pIb-
:! ~~a~~t i:~r~~~.c;~::a!~!~r:~k~~~edDe~~r,K~~:,; 
Thelma McCarthy. class of '408, now teaching if! -Lawrence-
ville; and William F. (Bill) Price, at pre~nt a graduate stU:-
dent on campus, to help publicize and put over the project. 
~r~::~~~:~:ti~~ ~U:!e!t~~*called. lhea;~~ of, Seven 
and its hug<: concession-filled mid- stagea a cake walk. In .' 
way. it is quite difficult to visual- a zoology lecture room. 
w the picture of that first Spnng BCC!luse of a lack of 
Carnival. The parade con)isted of ~DA 's. T ri SiS's, and 
three borrowed horses, a ftame h~d to altemale (al· 
WA801'1 tilled wllh appr()ximalely 15 interval~) their 
students decked oul in costumes look up tbe 
borrowed from the Linle Theatre, the gym floor. 
a small combo, and about 25 other flMrshows, talent 
person'S. ~ pitchin!;, and other 
. O~hea~·a:r::I~:~i~~I~ar~~ bi!~~~~e' ' 
until 6 p.m., Wa5 housed in the old who predicted that . 
gym and Liltle theatre. Louie Gas- vals on Southern's 
killS, who IlOW works with the Boy .headed for an 
Scouts of America in IndiJnapolis, tben: were otneD 
Ind., Wa5 in charge of concc:.sion behef that one day 
placements. of which there were Carnival would rival 
only sixteen. ing's popUlarity. 
Quentin Stin~on, now coaching ---'---
~~ ?taue ~~~~ eh:ctd:f ~~~~~~ g~~ Kissack, Festival 
~~O;:'peA~fr~~~f':~~~~~t~h~a!UI~ Chairlhan, Proves 
end of the gym, with (pardOIl me: I . 
while we drooll Ma;o;;inc Bumpu~ at To Be Versatile Man 
one end. 'me lucl,y (unden.tat~- by Earl Lawrenee 
':~~~gf~~:Wro~atgo~U~ce;:t;drro: Roben D. Kissack, senior from 
~:::;~ ~~:ie~~~n~~~hpr~c::,: ~;o~~:~;' ~::~~~$ °th:h~y;;m- I 
• young man the army would Just 
:-_______ -, love to pin Lieutenant's bars on. 
Evcn the cream of. your American 
manhood doesn't usually have a 
ARNOLD'S WELCOMES major in physicaL educatihn and 
mathematics. Bob has both. and 
ALL ALUf:t'NI TO THE :il~r:~usa~~~~~ J,:::~~~~~ 
SPRING FESTIVAL 
The army is oul of luck, 
ever. as far as Bob is 
Bob'), burning d~ire is 10 be 
~cltooJ athlelic director 
in~tructor. He should be 
LARGE SELECTION Of tied for both posts since 
played varslly basketball 
APPROPRIATE GIFTS ~ports all four years of I 
I has a major;n ruath to 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! ! at B~st!~~b~~tehis 
I where he was awarded a 
I ~:~~~leb~~~~~~~ He 
ISin ca!:!e sCJuad for the last ARNOLD'S JEWELRY ~'ears being awarded a letter dur-
I 109 his sophomore, JUnior, and sen-I 
201 W. WaLow SL J iorB~~~~ further disintere~t .. d in I 
the army as a career becau~e be 
.... _______ ~ plans to marry Joy Le\Cin, a form-
Day Room on the campus. They 
like the Day RQom becuw;e it's a 
cheerful place-full uf friendly 
COUegi8le atmosphere. And wben 
abe gang gathers around. ioo-oold 
<:oca..coln gets the call. Foe here, as 
. in college .hauDl! eVel")'wherc-
Coke belong" 
Ad: for ;1 diller _y .. 601" 
lTait~ mllm Ik Ill"" tiling. 
1Of"IW)"\.IMtlU: .wTllOItIIY Of fHf Cou.cOLA COMPANY" I't 
c.boada.Ie Coc:a..col. Bottlia .. Comp_,. lac.. 
\~ = "~"~A'"~ 
Not pictUred alxu.J: a~ co-,io:c cn...irnl.-tl, Henry Barnard and 
Leu Diamond; and parade eo-chairmen (jc.'Urgl! Bruder lind Marilya 
BrcW!iler. I
', . 
Attention Seniors! 
THE J950 SEl'lOR CLASS JEWELRY IS NOW 
READY FOR DELIVERY 
Originill order!> taken by Higgill~ Jc .... clr) arc now avait-
able and may be called for at any time. 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Drive Oul and Try Our Deliciou\ J·IU .... 1E-COOKED 
Meals and Sano\\lch"s 
BACON, SAUSAGt: and t:G{;S 
Cooked the way )OU like them! 
Hamburger . __ ._ .. 15c 
Cheeseburger _ _ . ___ .. 20c 
Pie ............................. 10' 
PLATE LUNCH-3S, 
From 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
SPEOAL SUNDAY OIl''NERS 
CHICKEN and DUMPLINGS 50, 
open Crom \00 8.m. to 12 Midnight-, 7 day'll a Week! 
PHILLIP (Chi:l..,) COrrO:-.lARQ, Prop. 
( 
\ 
... ,..TII"\n. T ri Sigs Hove Banquet 
MEItt AND "GREET 
yotJR FRIENDS 
at 
Dr WXl CAFE 
ON SUNDAY NIGHTS ALL INBOUND 
BUSSES GO DIRECT TO CAMPUS FO'R 
CONVENIENCE OF SllJDENTS 
C & H 8U$ UNrs 
phone 40 
THERE !J A DIFFERENCE! 
in self-service 
LAUNDRIES 
WaSH WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN 
Got White Clothes WHITER - Colored Clothes BRIG~T£R 
~u:".:!a-:O=l!':n':~:=:: !~J.~tiiOi"HM~;!;t!£ 
ft" tl>at 'Wao;b-. tripl".rino;er; SoTt Wllt.,.............in_ .. · .. t.,.. SOtT. 
=O!:~!.i= ~ud!.P~~~ ::t=:i:al1lLu~:~Uy 
to.1cIl ... ter.' 
\ 
....----
-
" 
.... , . 
T oddts Laundromat 
CARBONDALE 
sl1 s. lIIulO;' Phone 536 
A\ldlorizecl Westinghouse 
1 LAUNDR-OMAT HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY 
-TIME SCHEDULE 
CWSINGH~: 
Monday, Wednesday, 'thursday, 
6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Friday-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 4 p.m. 
OPENEVEltYMORmNC 
AT 1:811 
GOLDE'S 
Home of 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 
WEARING APPAREL 
for 
MEN and WOMEN 
WELCOMES ALL 
srGNG FESTIVAL 
1ISITORS 
I 
GOLDE'S 
200 So.lDiaois Ave. 
Ahout 80 Southem students will 
attend a spnng conference' at Lake 
Illinois l~ pr~cllc.!lI;. surrounded Sallateeskl. South:m Bapl.ist sla~e 
by w..tler. It is IW'I;JOcd on the north of PlDckneyville, th15 
northca,t b\ I al.e !\Ilchie.an, on and &ltu,rday:. . 
north hI' \''''lseOn'ln, on the "'C~l Magnified Will be the 
Iowa and Mis.;ou.i. (In the ea .. t of, Ihe two-day conf~ce, 
Indiana, and on the soulh by WIn, feature fel~owshlp.pe-
It is from . mOllles, camp fire semc:s' M;";;:;i:r; I :=:;':~, watch, conferences., dls-
vc and talks by several out-
TIle Perfect Touch For 
SPRING 
FESTIVAL 
311 s.m. AYe. 
CABS 
YOUR SHORTER 
COIFFURE WILL 
ATTRACT HIM! 
VARSITY BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Davidson & Roberts 
Florist 
1:it E. Mala PhOne 1271 
SlUPMEI'ITOF 
( NELL T DON DRESSES 
.J lUST RECEIVED 
..... Stop In ADd See Them! 
, 
110HNSON'$\ 
A Soulhem smdent. Betty Sykes. 
freshman from River. Forest. reo 
cenlly had a squih puhltshed in 
"The Wake of the NeW$, ,. by Arch 
Ward, sports coltlmnist of the Chi-
Trihune. 
contribute items havc fonned a 
cluh, "The Wake dub," and holds 
an annual banquet in Chicago.) , 
I Miss Sil.~' contr.ihuti~n wa~, ~Grandma wore a mght cap 10 I her from CIllching cold. Now 
i~use,~ril1l..s it, \Ising the same cx-
I The Ag dut> and their guest" held a .... iener roast and hayride lut I Thursday ~t Crab Orcnard.bke, 
, Guests IIlciuded Dr. and Mrs. 
Lolrell Tucker. Mr. aJld Mr.;. Har-
\'c\' Woods. and Mr, and Mrs:. Ben· 
jllmin Fchnnan, 
April 30, May 1 
DAN DAILEY in 
WHEN WILUE COMES 
MARCHING HOME 
Canoon ana News 
TUESDAY ONLY, MAY 1 
VERA VAGUE in 
SQUARE DANCE KATY 
Novelty 
WED., TH1]RS., a"d FRI. 
Frida)', May 3.+5 
BING CROSBY in 
RIOING HIGH 
News'! 
SATURDAY, MAY 4S 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY in 
DAVY CROCKETT 
INDIAN SCOUT 
Canoon & Comedy 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
April 30, May 1 
BARBARA STANWYCK in 
THELMA JORDAN 
Sportlight 
'I1IURSDAV nd FRIDAY _...
LORETTA 1'0VlIfG lD 
COME TO THE STABLE 
N"" 
SAtuRDAY, MAY, 
EDDIE DEAN in. 
PRAIRIE OUTLAWS 
Serial and Cartoon 
---. ... "' ....... -
PONTIAC 
CADIUAC 
. AiL paada ..... um ju.t brake loMe for dD.liUle...,.. with 
itIIe'bIIir;r' _-Stwa black~~mitCbedhk 
l<~c.--Oi1IYoumaraotka~-but_ 
-t:IClt. _ .ut W"&Idroat t:.remn-Oil canda'1 JUIII; a litt1e.bit 
~yoarbaiJ'DC:8tIyaadDdnndlywithouttbat:~. 
a-.1ook.~~~aDd'-'''''-' 
--.-.." daDdrafL ADd WiIdroot ~ bUr- 7Ul .... tt. 
PiD&email 'Zcatt It'. ~ ••• CCJDtaiaa ~
~Get.tubeOl"b;JttIeorWildroatCream-Oilb&l'taoiI: 
.at any drur; «toil!!!: poda ~tocWy. And.t\nyll_ 
:rear t.abcr for. ~ appUcEioD. In cue. daetU • 
pPIda hi 7OUZ' hoae-bep _ WiI&'oot Crum-Oil 
.....,.,rc.-himl. 
~.j~~omr.s..JIIIn;N.~. 
1IPUrootC-P-Y:lnc.,Bufilo 1I,N.T • 
. ; \ I. 
Spring Festival:Crcissword Puzzle 
7. To allow 
B. Soldy • 
9. Lotta water 
10. What frat mcmbcn like 
their apple juiee 
FlRt name of audin.al pilot 12.. Southern Aaes (abbr.) 
Co~'S c:;:t~~ I) . !:: ~ in hannony 
Either, __ 20. What the· IIbldeat Deeds 
Littlest state (abbr.) exam day 
Miss Southern. 1949 24. What a 5tUdent docs iu 
.. nny" Overturf aeem& to be class 1/ • 
well___ 26. Secretary-treasurer of the . 
• DoWD jor class (first name) 
1. Me entry' iD ~AIB tourney 28. The pause that rc!ilh 
2. Worship . 30. Frtar::h sugar 
3. Between..dass maw 33. Anna M. Johnson 
4. Sollthern's only "University 36. What the nabman did on 
Professor" (miL) am day 
S. Let us 38. UpOn 
6. What J&n Trigg is best IalawIr 39. Eltber, __ 
AmwcI:: on page niDe. 
Plan Internship Period At Colleges and Universities 
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is 
·'One· D~y in Life of Two..·Hospital!tyWe,e~ '~rI~ c;,j~sts:., 
. '". "FA"IlIER Cao~ "bands his 
~YN_BECKME\'ER.ofMa- 5On...J)on. of Bluford, 5uit~ as 
acoutah amves at SoUlhern (or he arrives at Southern for Haspi-
~WjlY Weekend by bus;, tality Weekend activities. 
2.lofli,.·· 
...-
... -wu • ...ccaa.·Practically ...ryhlgh __ _ 
eel with at last tWo seDior( aDd a' 
........ -,_ ........ 
at their owrt apea.e. . .. 
'Ibc co.riK affair, Mr. Etheridge 
aid, was -carried OIl "without & 
bitch." . All activitiM plaMcId fw 
the visiting .bloB" eoterUinmeDt 
..... wdI1>fiumcd. aDd wdI ,..., 
&ented. EspecQlly .. l.ICCCSSful ..... 
" '. 'the session Sabirday ftlOr'Ilitig. -&.I: . , . 
ONE OF 'IHE Ji1RST things Doh Crowell, chosen as the averfge high which the visitors.d.iscusstd their ' 
) 
school·senior ,guest. did upon arrival was to register at the Student futu.rc ~uca~ pI~ and·prob- MAJi.n.YN AND DON SIT,witb other Hospi~ty Weekend guests during ihe opeping ~n in the audi-
Ccutcr. ==~:~.: =ty~d lorium.. Arrow indicates the two seniors c:hoseu as typical visitors. 
~Art 
", , .. , 
~:~~~:Sat '!:et~:~ings ali Don and ¥~lyn get ac;:. TO ~ A ~.u-t:E Of college life, the vWtins $emors ate ~I the uni· DON fINDS ONt: of Ihc mo!>t inlcrcsting parts of the day, is bis ::r:;netena, ~ above, and had,bfeak!ast at tbt',CanIctn-ODe disC1lS5lOn with Lynn Holder on Sou111l:rn'5 piI~t litar.;. 
Egyptian Files Reveal 
0c:curances Year Ago 
Thd Philatelist 
Release Stamp 
Issue Dates 
"CU .... ~_""'"--=-'-'-'-. _---.J I' by F"" FrilziDgo< 
whole- Date' and places of fi'" day sale of com-Offerings~e ~:rc I memoralives for the remainder of 1950 have 
e!~~%~~ ~If~~:r isev:"ry in;:;:; i ~~~~~~:~~T~~Y ~~t:a;~~I~~s~neral Jes5C 
morning at eleven •.. over the facilities of :lc Railroad Engineers of America-Jack-
NBC (KSD-St Louis). It's -sqictly spontane-: son. Tenn., April 29. 
Oll'S, unrehearsed and has its tills of controver-I l 
sial banter and baiting among the guest par. I 3c Gateway ~o the West, Mici.«'est Centen-
ticipants" H8.Rds down, ODe of the top .web I ry--Kansas .. City, Mo., June 3. 
shows ~omg, 3c Executive Branch of the GovemIHent-
Another bearty recommendation is the fine! Washington;O, C, June 12. 
commentary of Henry J. Taylor, every MOll-I •. 
d.ay night at seven-thirt.· y. Henry Taylor is oDet- 3j; Boy Scouts of America-Valley Forge, 
of the trade's foremost IlCwsca.s.ters, outspoken I 1"8., June 30. 
in his beliefs., C~Dg for his, pet pr~Jects i 3c Indiana Territory Sesquicentennial-Vin-
stub~~ 10 ,his stand. as wltne~ bts I.e· I cennes, Ind., July 4. 
to retrac~ his statemen~ on the perenmall 
saucers"qlesptte'-ve~menl U.'S. Air 3c Judicial Branch of the Government-
~~. E.asQy' wOrth'R quarter-hour of WaShington, D. C., Aug. 2. 
,listening time •... ':, 3c Cal;foml. S'atehood _ Sacr;men,o, 
The 'sitq,tion',dD. thC'~ sceUt"is stUt afa Calif., Sept. 9. ~ 
decided ~cmate, You. _~ear .Ievery day 
I throughOUf!bi~ ~ the 'C¢npJ~ts of radio 3c Legislative Branch of the Govemment'-Urges Brevity, C arity' HslCne" who jUst tan·'· ... m to hear what W",lllng'on,D. C., Nov. 22. 
Ial drum arran menu b KIll a they :~B:Dt" when they want ~ bear ·it· Take 
<'by Mal)' BostoD .. ----" .. -~--- TIl d ge ~ b Ph by Lingle 12 yCCln ago .. ,WlrcIi. • the afternoon schedule for lDStance. AfteI Wri~n; of all ~ will want to ~= ;:~:~'I~:~:t~~~ Il~t~~ s~u~en~n~;:: commit~ to~ 13~t~~~ntthcIC;~;t:~:~ s:~ :~ m~~hs ~~~~~ ;=ted one o'clock in the af~oo~ there is nm a ~ R.~lf Fleschs.tland after writings, lOO. arc unadorned and campus .. : The scholanhlp and el approximately 1400 miles a mation and IiOlving the decent show on. the atr ~ late. afte;noo~'1 
. ~g .?i~, ""The Art ~Readable unwordy. The wriler ~ays that loans ~riftnJttee h~ selected Bev· .week to reach their cla!lses ... ic.a1 problems- of the different directors fad to R:.UIZe the aVid I 
wnung. Sa~ "w~t ,YOll ~ave to factual ex.positi<ln h done best by erly Bame lUi the Wln~cr of lIIe an- Hcadline-Autho~ S~ith Writes be represented in wires OD their re:-pective ~tations attract :;:'Id~ ~t!s J:t;::;: n!~ story-~elling. and. lIIat ,thc most ~~~. P~! :~~ar:shl! :;:;~:o~ New ~ook On Famous Pets , .. afternoon programming period. 
teriaL , ~~C:;;:~; th~~~i~:c:~~v~fanti~~ i? lIIe College of Education and :O!;. :os~o~n ti~: ago ,~l;:n:~ &ems , , newscasts and a few audienfX-~),ar-
,- The fint rule for developmg a the writing toward it M,ake the JIVes Dear Carbondale ,;. . Po Fu M d & Co New Y k) and thl!! stanzas, what does your local sta.lon 
-toDd Style is to: have, ~mething,lo reader identify himM!lf' wiill some· T~n, i former graduate. student, re:ntatives 'from or is 12 by to offer. bet's have mor~ locally-original-
5&y. Never hegm wntlllg anythmg one in the story. Howevcr, don't sailed or Hong ~ng: Chllla, Feb., met lalit week with a inches high. directed expressJy for Southern 
withoUt ha~& somethicg defmne get the mi~ta.ke[l idea i:hat one II af~ comple~ng his MA degrce miltee to draw up . Maverick, who hu radio enthusiasts. Rest as<iured, if they an~ worthwh~e to put on ,paper, should wrile only wllat people here IR. coonOJlUcs., proving the boob on statisticJ. the '11 bo\IL 't ; 
'Ibi5 rule applies to newspape1' IilOr. want to read. ~. . ~USIC from the 8ubllll'lC to the auditorium (we wonder booklet dealing Y '. a ,J ,0 
~ ~ articles, ~b. ~r ple~::~::a~:n .:~~~!= ~::~~us qu:: ~es;n=~ :~ happened about that). 
, Regardless of what IS bemg WrIt. of -quotes and illustrations interest. ~Grc: J ,500 perIODS .10 Shryock aud. Illinois' el'ctreme 
(ell, _.mow Col' whom .it is ~ng amu~ and educate. the leader Iionum. Monday rught .•. A rep- temperature. Wann 
-=-:~~~I:~m!;:,~ =~~~t~~e2~i~~ ski! ::":ti~V: ;:m;: ~!::n~~~ :t:!etb~:t;is&:~r: 
~ said, and theD say it brieRy in writing until the reader b Co t~ ~ m. the ~1llIC p~ the north, unlocked by 
,iIbort &CDteInccs and sbort words, comes a necessary part of the SICD In the tnau~~ of Prest- cause the extremes of 
~ ~"!:i. EDmples : ~':s ~J~ ~ see himself writ- :n~o~·~/~~~. ~~R~~'; ~.:. It~~ temperature even 'worse. 
He&eb ilh.lslJale$ tbe5c- and other" Muller, present bead libnman loca1 shows, 
jJ9ints in his own writing. The " at Bracley univenity, will come 10 Illinois's extreme immediate 10.-
=: ~ t:oth ~~~Pi: Cll::a~ ~i~~ w!~~ :; ::: ~=ro~r~ ~;Ut;:;~i~ :~:~thhiS2~~5 ::::: "Th<' ~~lo'm"'·'--A-t:-.-::m:::eotmg='=ofr.:: .. :-n:;:,~_::;:· ~~:~::;~=~ 
~ He w~g, wn:=:~g.: ~~~:WS~ii~~oOO~~~: ~~~g' '~ack from an mmost ~nn: i~~I~~=-::"iD m;:: ~~~~ .:::!':'" ."" I """"'I8DJr.as. It"s worth a trial, isn't it. 
man intcleSt story in everything." homel~ and 17,000 buildings val- disastrops·first balf, the SIU Ms- with tile other states, This 1IIU is coneges in April. 
-and proves it is true. ued at $200,000,000 were destroy. rooDS hopped on the Red Birds drained by two river :liystem&, yearly enro~lment 
Throughout the book, the theme ed. ~hiQgo began rebuilding im- from Stale Normal 10 wresl the haviug the Mississippi as an outlet, tablilbed for 'Southern 
of lijmplicity is carried out to prove mediately\ and by 1875, few traees IIA<:, c~ from their snap lem- the ()Ibcr trihutary 10 (he Ohio riv.- partment of Public Worb 
~ 5implic.il}' is the, heart of .aJ.I of lhc Clll4llitrophe were 10 be ~. porary The final score; 61-54. •• et. ,_ _ lion. , . ~ ,_. , 
A nation-wide celebration is scheduled in 
Kansas City, Mo., June 3, date of first day 
sale ~f the Gateway to the w~ commemora-
tive. Kansas City hM held_:jt unique position 
as the natural gateway for travel to the W~t. 
Northwest. and,Southwest in the eady days, 
The location of KiUlsas City made it, even 
before the agfi of ~~ continental railroads. 
the natural route through which the Santa Fe 
and Indian trade of the West and Southwest 
passed, Its 100 years of development has been 
closely interwoven with the development of 
the Louisiana Purchase. 
Color of this stamp will be purple. aqd an 
initial printing, order of II5,ooo has been 
ordered. Horizontally arranged. the stamp will 
be of special delivery sU.e. rotary printed. 
electric-eyc ptrfor~lcd, nnd issued in sheets 
of 50. 
Are Southern's Beauties;, Take Yqur pick 
EVA PRINCE 
..0-
PAT PATION 
..0-
JANE STONER 
MILDRED CRAWFORD 
JOANNE WARD 
ACDR.EY MAYER 
JOAN COPELAND 
..0-
PAT TAYLOR 
LAVERN WILLIAMS 
ALMA DEAN SMITH 
DOLORES STANLEY 
MAXINE BUMPUS 
MARIANN IRVIN 
;..,. 
NAYADt:.Al'O GUM 
CANDIDA TFS lor the Ml~" SOUlh. 
ern title,not pICtured 'JrcJoJn Kim-
ber. Marguerite WIl!larm. and Joan 
Ridgw,l), 
BEnY GLASCOCK 
JA)\;E HALL 
RUNf:.ITE Me CA,.RTHY 
CHARLOTTE ruCKER BEVERLY BEIRNE 
MAR\ Il-L RA..OrORD ('I-JLODENE MIKElTA 
J-\~r BARCO MAXINE FRAILEY 
Howard's 'Last Goodby' Proved To Be His 'Hello' I From 16 to 61 Recreation Camp At ,Giant City To Open June 12 
I ThiS vear. for Ihc lln.l lime In ' --. by Jim ,Kabmaon , . ~er>lonc" wah Billie Burke. 5howC{] Ho .... ard·s n<lmc and the 19 Average Age thh.',,"'.~~~rO),odfool~e"dt~[,' •. ,,'ol~n. ~,I.S,-:, .. 111 j added ';;r:;: ~~);lre~;JI~.lr~il : ~:~~~~11~jr~:t~-;orr~al~~e" p:~(~~ ~~~ 
Back In 1939, when. sl~gmg Edd) Ho~ard I'ol~tful!y I Dunng Ih~ ..... ar, I:.dd;. lOured tne record mlc Cllhn lead.wg or very I "... • '" .. h' , \1i:mofldh 
croon.ed "My Last Goodbye." II was In reaht) hIs flfSt "hello" !coumrv playing one-nlghter~ and near the lop 01 "II rolJ~ concerning I For StU Student 1:~o:"r'-d~n;rC{)~I~''-eh d:'I:e~'fl;~ecre:~~, Inl:1~~t~~U;T~" /:,~,I:~~t:top;:,IJC~::~~~:~, _____ _ 
to the smllten IIstemng publJc who ~natchcd up the song and 1 dOing hl~ part In (he war effort all-around rc,-ord,. bc,I-lll..ed I 19ram ... ill be ~ffcrc~ tll \<JlJ.I~em lr.Jlf1ln,E: m out,j.,<lr .:Ju" .. llnn .. nd flllllL'" hd~ ~04.2..1<J !arm, tn_ ~ad~ it ~or ma~y ~eeks. theE~m~r o~e ~ong on the ~lll~:~':Ph(,~~I~~~ ;~itC~n~:!',~:~:~t~~ ~~~d~a7;°~l~~~O~1:~7,;t~e ... namc~. The model age of Southern stu i"nd lhc ,IJ.\'C5 "'Ill o.C hclo,l. it rCeTCJtlun ("lIt·cc· Lredll ,-ou~e> lalm~ 11 h()21/;" .. cr~~ t'll tn. 
u~~s~· 10;:7 t~ea~u:~ ~'~'r!d. H~ ~ I~~:;peara~e~~'>e~t ~o c~n~ 11~~~a~~lJ:e~ ~~~.~~~~iO~:~ple ... ;~~~~ Edd, ",~:lI~L;n p:~ VYcxluland J 9 ",~;~C~:~ti,~f) !~~ t~~ ~~~~( I ~'l' ~Iate Park h~5Innln~ ~lrl~~~t,~~r:J0~~:nl:"I~:J::;():\ ~~ :I:;~~~ A,~~~: ~~)capc~f CC:l~ ~tt~l:: 
cert and dance for the Sprtng Fe~uva.1 Apnl 29.. I ii, ch"ef.:d mild Iv. anu wllhlll 4~ Calif It .... 1> "hen hc married ~ ,tuuenl "'as born In 1H&7 \~ I F L. !..rc~ dnJ nt' U~Jlt ,",oune, ",ljl ar~" '_' "_'_""_""_" ___ _ 
Ihe voungc~1 ~tudeTlts numbocl Dr lilam rec,;><;rl< m~lruLl'H n~ "lk ni Ic p"",'n, IIho ,lie 
The appeal of the record, '"My* mlTll.lte:. boLlght $45,000 worlh of pretn co-cd Jrom l:'an~ton. III ..... 0 "'ere hoH! III 1911 dC I'ln ren"~1I0n ~t Southern ",iii ~u <.lnh IIlllf~~lcd ill r~LC1'ml' "doll In 1<'>'~ the cardinal hec.am~ Ih~ ~~G:~:~~~;I;'::n~i~~~t;, ~~ 11~:~tedr:or~dd~J~ .. ~~~e ~~~~~~~ 1 bO~~:l. 10 1946. Edd\ ..... as to cut ~~;::~:~ ~~7c::~ ~:~t~:~r,m ~~~ 10 E.nl Murra, 01 Ihe I .. b- pcrwc Ihe program Dr Frcchcr~ lIon d t "lnln~ 11 outuoor l""rca ,;Jlfl~I ... 1 hlrd (lj IIIHlol~ b\ 01 '(lIC" 
that ~prilng up iI,nd ~lr~lIlate.d con- coplc.-~old marlo.... Ifour ~Id~ for MaJcs,;c records A HO"'ards rl'l'cnll)- hought a nc'" off,e:Udcnt: ~l1hn ""ll not ~~~, l~r~j~I1~~tl;lh: o~n~~~e:-'t~\l~~ IILJj;ll~ Cl'llr~l v. ill he ;~~c;C:~1~c~~~lo~71~~:t~lo~~~ :~~ 
c:ernlng the tunl'i ongm. Soon e ... · The Lean \car!i :dl"!opulc aro:.e m th~ recordlnt ~lU- home m Willnell. ... III I'.llcre thc)- the date 01 thclr birth or I to e\er hold the doclor, d~gTcc 111 hclrlUI j l' pCI tf.e QlllULd nlckn"me fur Jllm"" 
er)one W3.) telling e~er)one cl~, The n"lUloIC ..... orld belnS whilt ,t id,o on the fourth Side. The record-In"", rc)iue, fIlled In tho,; re"'l~tr~llOn hldnb Ihc Ilc d oj reCrCatlUfl ,,'n, "h, .i'~ III lhe ,LJ txC"nl' tn~ PrJ.!tlc :ltdh: 
"You know Eddy Howard wrote l~, no-one aru~1 can hope to hang 11n~ dlreclor !.dId Ihl' m.lI~IC~1 choTcc rh~ cmHlcnl~ o( helnt: ld'(1r1I~. t- Tcnt.illlc plnns lnclLluc eour~c .. PC'" <>n 01 In .. nu 1 
that sonf for hu; ,,:~fe who Ju~l Ion to top populant~ for almo~t ten .... rs a bad pIece of matcflOiI Edd)-, to ~ .. ! n01hmg 01 Ihc (:(1,,1 II1111Jon ~1"'Tng lh.d Ihe\ ..... ere I to ]x t~U[;nt Tn ~rt 110t,lI1\ geoer I ,,111 T '~1111 pUhll<; t"r Thnc I~ ,I ~lllfl'-lcnt numhcr ('I 
dlcd h.n t that sweet? jean. Even the mOM llOught-afled!oald it \\a.5 good. The recordmg, Ihe maeSlro h .. ~ nClICu Iwm 'HH· In fur ,Thcr~ arc 'lUdcnl~ iphv ;md ~c,'lpp, InJU\IrJ .. 1 CdLlo;;.l- l~'T1PIlIl.: ,ITlJ rCcrr"'l"'l pWl!r~m~ 'pl.:mc lat.le'!! mamtamc<l 1-0; IlilTIpl' 
Fact of t.he maHer wa~ Ihat a reeord~ tventuall} f~1[ l,fltO .the I d,rectur . polnled out )( "'d' tf)()! In';: fllleen lop h!l~. cnat.k\ hml to - c.cr~ dge from 16 to 1I0·n ... nd 'men', ·ph"I1..,1 edll'd(ILln I he "nc'" rh",c <'; <'IL, ~d\lC~' '>I"le p.irJ,., to) ~are for 5U.(}()/J p, .... 
very mu,h aJJve Mrs. Ho~ard had hand, rcachmg for them. and !>iT.le~ I~~'C'CI-Ihat Ihey needed a hot side. I , .. t"r~ m,.Jn~ dmhlllDn, ~nJ whlll'~ I ("c)Ur\l'~ In (llhcr [I,:,IJ, flld\ hoc ,llc'n~1 pW",Tam '" J, 'ct up hI 1hc: IHc~cr~ alone tlllle 
been rummagmg around In ~omc 1~lac" of[ So It .... a;'; .... Ith Mr HOII_ Edd,' "lulCkly rCldltated that .III 01:- WhIle the b"nd II.J~ In )\."'" Or_ The ~ewnd hlghc~t group ... a~ . ~ . . ___ . _._ ~tlcks 01 her husband. :s m. anu!ollnpts'l ard He continued 10 ~ing, and he I er the country dunng hh one--Ilcdn, .. rlPC'I~nl~ Inf! .. \11 HO"dTol . In 1'130 There <Ire 4,(, of I 
pulled out one she hked. and per-.organlZtd hIS own orchestra Noth·lnlghler~. people SIGpped d"ncln,t: ",andcred ~hout In ~eJI~h (,I ... 111- rcr~om aged ~II In the He, 
~uaded Eddy to !ling II. Eddy's! Ing spectacular nappenoo. He d1.S- to ero ..... d around the bandMand Ille old hrlcr 10 dud tn h" C(1-IICL' age ~roup are I I, 21. 3~.'. ~~. . 
:i~~tl~~1;fl.~:~ ~~I~y~nr~":~:~~ I ba~d~~.~h~·~;~t~~t::i Oed' With :;~}; 1:~e~U:~I:~\~e h~al~a~O~~~ ~~p~ ~~;;'l:n~_~~:)'~:\t~~~l~~~C~:' 1:~~' 2~~' /t~7~' ~~~Cl~)~. t~~' o~~~; • 
in Ihl.S ~arhled tale of deITll~e. I Henry YOllnl,;mao and V,rgmia Ijlo..ed it sweet. Now. "To Each HI~ earned ""''''\ ",nh hl~ Jrflll tlnJ.ll, ,age group' havc morc thdn )()() . 
V.'hlic stlll itl'the limelight. Ed- f Bruce. needed a vocall~t and Of- Own," the record thaI caused the \.In .. l->le ttl ~l"'l.C a ~decllon !rom I rwcn.IV-CIJ:!hl ~\lLdcnl' arc ~il or 
~ ~~1I;:0e: ~~~~~~i~ll~h~;~ I ~~~\r:e I~~~~;~. a~:le~d~ .!!~:a~~ ~~~ :~;;oo~;r.~~~~:~ c~~~~~ ~~~ :;~~:~l:~C~~~; ~~~~~l~~tl ~~cf11;~~ ~~~c~40:~~~ :~I~r l~~~ ~r; 5~~~'vl: . "Carclel.~," and '"If I Kn\!W Then·"1 Hollywoou to take over the same I~ ,till som.!,! like Ihe proverb,~1 hOI-lllfc llOci-.. ~nU h .. d .Ill the rlpC\ 15~. and one I~ 53 There .ue two . ' '. 
These were torch tunCli perfectly dllUC!o on NBC5 '"Gay MI>. Feath· cakClio. As a resull, recent poll~ ~h'ppcd home. where the)'l1 mect 1~~I(~.dC5~1~ ~~~O~I:~ ~~.t:~dag:Ogroups 
, Thc age gn>uplng5 f!om ~7 10 
49 arc alo follows. 27. 91: ~S. 118: 
::'9.54: 311. 26: 31. 2R: 12.. 20: 33, 
14; 34, 13. 35, 14, .,6. 'I; .17. 'I; 
3R. II. 39. II. 4(). R: 41, 8; 42, 
!~, 4? 13: 44, 4: 45. 4; 46. 3; I 
47, 6, 4g, 8; dnd 49. 1. 
PFJTHMAN Sl"t:,\KS 
ON INDIAN CULTURE I 
Irvin Peirhman. curator of ar-
cRaeology, gave a talk to Dr. Louis 
I ~:t7~'~es::O;~~a:':~'t:r~~il 24. 
R~ illustrated .hIS talk WIth 200 
color 5lidcs, mcludtng llOme of the 
Hopewell sil~ in OhiO. which arc 
Similar to Hopewell ~!lCl:o in South-
em illinoiS 
h"'1H.~~ H:.!,U\rAL v01)\1l:lE will sta.r these comics ",,:ho recentl~ appeared ill .the I~ter-service l:ouncil variety show ill the ~~he~~~ i~n~~u:O~~tj:~~hEd~~~ MISS SOUTHERN CO!''-TFSTANTS made tnp through Southern IIlinol~ last Saturday Wiln Spnng 
Vamty thcaU"C. From left to fight are JamCi Tflgg, Ed Lunde, Bill Zachanas. 1!pd comedians Bill Waten and JJ.ill Holland. inCIdentally, d~Il't ~mok.c. FestiVal u.'.l.van to publlcw: lhe cclcwa(Joll. 
of Trustees 
I ~lDImllVJ!!S' .severJil of mUSIC, and MISS <!har-:=:::===~=t~=O =.May Extend Services At Belleville Center Hom_ Jam .. 1 Q~'" __ hy GeoIJI' JL.1loooiIooa 
'~AI SfJJ Althougb the Belle_ &esitl<aqe _ is. little ""'Ie 
than a S1~ for ex1ellSlon eQif:fSeS ~ )!4l. pntVl.ilOJlS have been 
~ AIIIlclm made to provide research JIl~ JJJ lhe form qf books. 
~ _~ 1Ji-- ~:~~n~; ~:r:::~:~~ disposal of the students wbich will be 
l .. 'I per c:eat of The long range progwn for . . Mr" ~teff~ . 
abe ........ ,_~ at Sowbem BeUevilk: br.mclI includes pex_ r vilLe fWUOl 111gb ~ool.· Th!S .sue adve~, -Mr. 
=-~~~~M~: :U~=t~~=: ~~the ~:y.lllaj~~ng~~I50n ='th~d 
MU!d;~.~.diRc:aGr: to Or. WtUi& O. county. the northern and Ctit-em 
J..at :f.4U, ,#S!l ~ COOWf- of graduIltc: stud- half of M.oaroe COIUIf}'. the DOnb- The aut acWon will fca1l,irc t4e: 
=~~=:~=; . $2,OOO'!::I~asil:::O::;:; =b~~ ~~::m~J/~~ ~~~n: ~a~.;; ~ MEMBERS attM~ the National meeting la!;t w~ taking 
frOftI: ~ ~ ~iile e.re: the state for the purchase of Waslnngton OOIJnly. There arc I Horrell will discuu ~per phD- wt~ ~ thell candidate for the Independent Sw~. Uiann ~.4!1~1JIIiies; Wplf Lake. for the center libra. more than 3,000 teOlchel""5. wper~lwgraphy. and Mr. Grubb will lead Mdler. PiCtured IU~ before lcavmg are (rom left tQ rigltl: DofQlhy 
16 mikI;,V4Uef:. 3-2 Q)ea; Penton. . ry visors and adminislral.OI""5 in lbi~ithc beadJrne writiug d~ion. Hana~. John Smuh. Freda Gow~r. Floaon Mo!OCly. JuliUS SY(.~ .. 
36 miIc:5; ~ .P'jo~kneyville. 34 . Inll:i:al Step' . area to be !>erred b;. the rC'loIUencc I Luncheon.. WIll be served In the Don Gerber. a.nd Lo ...... H "-ypt>l Se..:ond row: Don Bahover. Charta 
miles. Imllal eHom In e:sUlbiOOlllg of~- cenler. Many of tbem are operiltmg I univcmty cilfeleria from 12 to DoIIg:heny. JUltu)Il.l!.1 ISA vlce-presl~e.ol. and Roger SchOt:ll, Thlfd row: 
Many.sP.Kleftts 4rive'from adja- branches of Southern. I'II-Iunder elDergcoc'r' certlflcate.. and II'lQ ·th th. 1;' be _ Bob McCabe. Jean Humm. and IJIU "aten. 
cent toWns because they prefer .' began WIth the in- do not have a baccalaureate de'ln~u~ce~ latere Spell er 10 an 
~o.live~at h~, bur ~ose who I Of~~~. ~u~~~~. ~~~~:~ Igree. ! Prior 10 "J~Dar." .the journalism I~-----------------. 
~f!!.~'#Uily, do.60 thl$briUlchWa~madc:~-1 Therefof(.. ~DY persons wantldcpartment ~ ask..Uq; ~be h.i!;h I..PPkjnsForDJob ... ~ ... ~ ..... :me poor bouSUlg iegislallve IIc:tis1:l &.lid Deed senior college COLl~- 'lschool5 to submit one cump&e .of 
K;..Iities JD ~ or ~ . Southern with II les. A larger number 4nd proporuon II news or feature ~o~,.an Ont~ I h ~:qp~~,~COItbYhV-1 govemingboard AII&tU.hll\lebachel(lr'sdegr~.butarcre-!malcar100n.lUldaedltorial. E ementary Teee ers ~. ~ . MYS M~. str;~~~e~C:re ~~ &D~ :~::n~llt~::~ID~~~ ~u;~~ : f~~~n~;~ ~i, b~:a;: J~n::'~ 
Invites You To TJ7 OUI' 
~wi_""d 
llia-~."&c 
,,'=, 00< h.1f of """Iperiod =,;[" I~.'''.m=''''.d'-IM'" .nd ,~""'= _<bib'" .• od H e WI "de (ho'lce 
master's degrees .. t gree. IS obtam.eo.t In some s~erns. members .... 11I lead wurs lhraugh a v . . 
cenLer. Ipart1CUlarlY III MadIson cOLJnt~. tho:- photo labs. 
present the curriculum is Q)D- :!~~g areregr:~~ed i~o ;:~~r:~ Jo::~:m ~ay~=~,.= :! (FDlJowing ~ the first Df a series of .mcles ooaeemiug tlJe 
:: e~uca~~h:::u=~ :~e~ courses until they b.ave a minmlUm ":!sh lha~ (hi~ meeong ~I reo for jobs. lnformalion La the stones is takeo from !be 
In ~er fields on the un. of 25.semester houl""5 beyond thc vlve pre ... ·lOus IDlerest ~wo In tho:- u. s. departJDeQt ef labor.) 
levels bcginmngDeXt ~all.lma:.~:e:~·and toO radualc ~~~~~~~ ~ ~;. !:~ ELEMENTARY TEACHING. . 
proeram conSISIS of g hopes that tho will be the sliln Graduates lramed for eiemenlary school teaclllng should flDa 
l Zlmmenchloo, assistant pro. 
in "Faculty I~CJrrt.:u~ .. Llacb, ~t 
4 proieuor of an, was gruted a 
Ji<'! .... __ ~ tbt taC8Jly- aabbalical leave [or a period {eem 
r:.~' ::"jo:S~ Dec~"b!~O a:/:~;~~'re5-
duIics. aad 'Waries jgnauon~ of MIf>S Lorena Drum-
at the Board of mood /iIld Dr J. Stanley RaCaJio. 
hue Mooday aI-
SPECIAL! 
35c 
Regular Dinners 
45e & 55e 
Other Dinners 
45e - SOc - 5Se 
C & H BUS CAFE 
411 So. lIIiDoU Ave-
IF SHE GIVES YOU 
THE 
Lfl :!~~:"::t~Ed. 31 Id i~nda~::r~~~e ;:s~~!~ :=~: of;ur iIllDWlI e~ent. a Wide cboice of employment c>pportuhlLies in m?s~ staleS tb.i.s 
lilUgtt/ ~~. Dr. w~nling 10 Dr. Swartz Most of the:oc spnng. La~t y~r only Doe student completed tr.ammg f~r ele-Ir;..;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;.;;;;;.;;, 
':========'I~~~~~:'~ lor each of IWO r.e1DC5- ~~ns are tea(:ber:- from the Bc1ic- B die U.' mental)' teachl.ng for every three who were ~. TIllS y~r 
, year. Cla~ meet onc~ lville-Easl 51. loUIS are.!. Abo4.l1 ra Y nlver.stty the shortage Violll be nearl) a~ acULe, and the need probably Will 
"for IWO and one-haH half the ~Ud""Il(.S ",,~~olled are ..... orl... OHers S"",mer four for s.evera! year~. 
f;~r ~~~~~~y~.():~~! ~~trto~~:dar:~~t:~r~gT~~~:~~~" the With Col~e Credit tv o~ l:e::~ :~~~~u ~~ ¥lln addition fr<lm 170UO to 2Q 
I Off6mpllli Cheapt'r Bradley.unlversilY of Peoria this II HI !!rades 1 000 replacements ma\ be "Tequlred a studem holding a. The people served by the Bdle- s~mmer wII! conduct II. tour of the WIll nse sharply for each year dutmg tbe 1950 s How j~ not eApected to iville center prefer lalaug the wor~ I Northwest area of the UllIted ye.a~ III flJost stilles ever unless high scb.ool 
more than lIDe OOUI"6C lin .n SIU off-campus center be-I Slates, COlllbmmg an opponumty off Total number I are conuaerabl}" gre.au:r than KClDS 
rate<> arc 53 per "IUlirter cause they can live III !.heir o .... n. for colll'gc credit wnh ' leachlllg positions: probabie "" the basl~ of past 
a matnculauon tee of lhomc::.<> wd (40 lI~c aod obtam thclr i travcl In(:realoe considerably I.reflds II. traJmng ra.le as high JS 
for graduate studenl~ gradu.aLe work .at oil traction of the The to~r w:1l open June 5. by more than 260.000 In lhat In 1949 would ~ntillue 10 p • 
I; ___ . ___ ._. __ - • __ th.., fi~t tune at SIt.: leost entailed III c.ampu' re5Ldent a t .... o-d..ty se~sLOn at Peorta .ned seven ),ea"". The number duce lin overo-upplj of secow:1ary 
Do Y .... IUww .nat •.. 
3.000 Teadaers I They can l.ju31lfy for reg· vd~1 return to the Bradley' of new le.achers required annua.lJj ~l teilcher.; e .... en III the years 
':::;;;iift:::::::===:"';;;:.::::~::::.::.:::;,.:~i~~~.,,: ~lanes h. wor~mg JUI)' I.J for a fmal two-day will be the gre:ue5t about 1953. of grealcs __ '_D""'_. __ _ 
.- l:i~~~~~~la;\dS1en~'~ r~\Cse~~I~~. COllege credit will be ea~a;:a;n~:er~;~=e~~~ ~e::L~:,Morris Presents 511 
at 
land fma.lly they feel thJt SIU fa":_I~r.:"nted for the course. ""foItIIle<l. DeW puW.iGns. even III the curren'i :.L 
lully members wdl L1k.e a pers.oo;!I.· Cduca"ona~. Tour and Directed pe.nod of rapid growth of elemen- WIlfI Engraved Gavel 
II/J.terest in them. . Fl..,.ld Study. The fee )s $250. In_ tarv school populallon pn the 
I I ~ludLng lran~p?rtatlOn. hotel. room~. baS"15 of a con>ervahve rale of 7 Southcrn's presideOl. Dr. Del.yte I.md tUition Each person .... 111 pro- per -cent. it I>o e!>lllnaled thllt more W. MorrIS. pres.ented a @live! 
There Ue J.31<).OOO ~cJes o[I"de [or h" or her o .... n meals. than a halt mlliion elernenul"\ by Soutbern'~ Lndu~l 
commerCial fore~t~ III llhno" In, Th". itinerary 11~1~ wme of th~ leache~ .... ill be requlTcd in the I department to M. 1. • 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
1946. Oll. maple <lnd COtloo .... ooJ I nJ.llon, mu~, ~(cn,c and hl~lOflCill next 10 year.. to;"! repld.ce those whl' I physboro. preo.ident of the 
were Ihe leadmg IrC'" Tckphonc'! 'He'. mcludlng Indian coumf)'. we. retire. or le..ve Ihe da.losroom~ iUinOIS, Inc In at! SII meel.Ulg VARSITY FOUNTAIN m.ll/mols number 2.6~2.H~hc' \h)rmon ""ulemcn15. an al]d ndl' for olher rea~ons. here ill.l!t FrIdav nigh!. 
~==~=============:::; ~~lr~ld~~hC~~un~~nl~~~I:f:,~r:~~',,; ~~t~ : ~;,~~,ch~~t~:~d:~~~~.m:~!d:;~~.~~:: II 1IIIn r:d:~~;d ~~ ~I:~J.~~ ~~~~~~. I' ~nngr~'::.d~l~·~·~~;a~u~:t,~~: 1:~~ 
:' people or hJ\C: td,·pllonc~.!mg lOur~ 10 ~I,!O;1l melropollwn C(..Il- Ihe pcr"'-lns nO" Icdch,nl! on cm_I<;'()tJthcrn lllln01' Univcrsltv to 
ITS SPRING AND A 
YOUNG ·"''''N-S FANCY 
there being re"pk H1 Ih~: tcr~ at S . .m Frd~CJ~co. Omaha. S.dt rrgrnev cerllilcJ.tcs - I Sollthern IllinOIS Incorpor.lled Pres-
~~~~. accordIng t.o 3n t~llrnd!t In I L'h; ~ It.l·
d 
~acr.amento. Reno. The' l1umher of )ounl! people Ldeo!\." FoIlo,",ing tbe stalcmeat i$ 
I __ . _~_ _ __ .. __ !'~).~~~~an _ UU_' __ til~mg tralnm!! i,)r ("1;mcnt~fI I <I I"t of Ihc pa~l ;nd pre~ent prai-I~=====:::==~=::::::::=::===~ 
I tC<l..:hln& "",11 depend .. ",the ru,ur"l'dcntl of the organization 
as In thl" pas!. chien v on the other Dr. Morns. who congratulal.ed 
MAKE YOUR FANCY COME TRLT \,"'!TH THE 
GROOM~NG THAT GIRLS WILl. lOOK 
AT TWICE 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
~12 South Illinois 
TIlE PERFE~LACE 
FOR AFTER TIlE DANCE 
.ir~Co.dilioDed 
·51' DRIVE IN. 
aq.e f'Iaee To Meet---4llld Ea," 
....,. ...... -enter-UOOX 655 N. UIInDk.,.at. 51 
emplovmelll opportUij.lllC\ JlilLlabk the organlL3l1on for I\.', 
ami lht"' rddtnc ~,lidfIC~ lllfnt"'d. Iflmen!~ In a brief speech. said. '"I!. 
gelleral cconomu:. cond'llQ/h ~hOLl.'d.1 ""'. th~rn illinOIS lnc()ry>oratcd con_I 
become less h.voT3l1le and there trnues (0 ~ucceed a. " ha~ III the 
~Ilould he coosldcrahle unclllpiol' pa~t and Southern IllInOIS Um~er­
meot. thc supplv of cicmcntJfI ~ltV eontmue<> t(l pu~ue the <.:du-
teachers nllld"lt become ~uch I hat I calionaJ needs ~o e\ "jen1 10 the 
~cen compe!ltl<ln ,",ould dcq'!op, I area. 10.-,. v,lll succeed to!!ether. for I 
BREAKFAST 
PARTY 
p~~~~~4.~~h!~A~I~:G~_I;:dl~;e .... orl-Ing toward the ~e 
oodar:. level w,]1 fmd " h,ghl\ eom-I Pr,?gress ot"thc Sil was termed 404 S. JIlin. Phone 188 
pctltlle entplo;.ment 'It<l:Jtlon in ailia major mlracJ~ b~ And.en.on P.il.ce. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~l 
"SPRING FESTIVAL" 
SOBERY'S PASTRY SHOP 
bu  a few ~ubJect fleld~. The /lum- general dustn.al agent of the HII-
~,~:ff;~u~~;~, ~;~~~ict:;!c~,~r;~ i ~;:c~rt~c r~:~~t~ In the RWn 
1949 was four limes as g.reat as . O. W. l.j·erla. Herrin. fu,t pres-
the dCn:Mi.od. the o.cr,uppl, In 195() Idell! of the group and ooe of the 
L'o expe~ted 10 he e\cn grC<lter. Thl~ n~cmbers of &,ulhern's Board ot 
stroll!!" compctl!lOn " e"pected to lrustees. received hq!:h praise from 
contmue for <.ever:!1 }e~rs Pace for his help in the SII. 
HoweO'er. the dl~lrIhulion of 
teache~ both hy IIXaiit}" and by 1Il1llol!S. i~ the course of a year. 
~NALD It- GRUBB, irtsuu<;tor in jOl.lrnaJism, adds a Southern I1h- fIeld IS ,uch that some U.>es 100 biJlk>n 300 million tons 
nOlS pelfnant to hJS colJecl,on Grubb's <;ollectron contilUIl; approxl- louffcred 1honages whtle I of water ThIs Willer ts delivered 
mately 118 pennanls from dlffcrent schools. parks. dues. and 5tates have many apphcanl.'s for Inlo the home al the average pnee 
which he hill; v/l.Ilc:rl (Pholo by Miller! exeephons shortages of m: gents per ton I 
'"bl:~";'~~~:~':'~:~ " Zwick's Ladies' Store 
EXTENDS WELCOME 
.To All 
SPRING FESTIVAL VISITORS 
See Our Complete Line of Quality Ladies' Wear 
Zwick's Ladies' Store 
"Your Favorite Sbopping Store" 
/ 
181 NOlUI JIIiIIoii; Ave.ue 
CARBONDALE., ILL 
grelltest <J~ersuppIY
IS In men s phyucal 
l>OCLai ~lI!nces, and 
that educauon and ...... 
will be 
With the prewar , , 
II "~"",_~'"U"'" takmg tralllmg for 
5bouJ,d ~an 
degree in order to 
best employment op A WELL GROOMED 
APPEARANCI! 
Catches the Eye, Tool 
FOR mE BEST IN 
CLEANING 
Try 
'rosperity Cleaners 
515\1.1 s. .• 
... -
EDDY 
HOWARD 
Unlimited Record 
Selection 
WILLIAMS STORE 
lU So. DJiA.oIs Av_ue Plto,te 960 
Dr. Turner Rev.iews Speeoch 
I>\'Dr."MnW."_ 
H youel'll...,. between the c .... of 20 one! 26~~ 
wflbat"'-st twoy_nof""'Ie.~,~ ..... "" 
oar_ oppoI'MIlties en II pilot or PClvielJtor In the 
U.!.Alrforco.. Ptocur .... ent1'eamsorewWtinillllClny 
colleges GOd urliYenitleo to ellplClirt theM! cureer 
~L Watch for them.. "'ov mCly allo getful[ 
datalk at yoeur _lid Air foKe h .. or U. 5. Nwrr 
ondU.s.AJrFa~R~Sklllon,orbywritillgto 
the GIief of Steff, U. 5. Air fora, Aft: A'riotioa Cadet ,-
Irvnd1.W,,~2~,D.('.. 
. U. $. AIR #OIlCE 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE lVIATIONCAD"ETSt\ 
cluh women who, v.hen 
a car, used the accelerator I 
mcirCLlnver..atiOll. 
oi!~~~ou~~ h;:l~:n ~~ I 
__ ".,~o' \110'0 days !DO early. In em.1 
Icmnall. (due 10 sme.h:: SpdCmg! ll!!aln I ~hc ru~hed \0 th; audilOriu~ ! JO mUl\JIC5 before lecture lIme to 
Irmd the place bare e"cepl for one 
j Janitor ..... ho v.l!; bu;~' sv.cep-
iDe: the.ai,Je,.. A ,bed. revealed the 
pdtmeni: (ad that the lecture was 
~jated for the next day, Instead. 
II i~ evident that M,,,,, Kim-I 
brough cn)o~; meetmg people, no! 
IhCb~~l~:~ lI~~} ~;~~~,P~~~~ I 
llnJ~Cr~ity at Evatl~-
Walgreen's Welcome 
AU VISITING AlUMNI 
for the 
SPRING FESTIVAL 
"You Are Always Wel.::ome At Wolgreenls .... 
. . .. !.": 
CARBONDALE 
Walgreen Agency 
DRUGS ..... ~man who grew pmk, hluc ""lolas," or mother. 
traveled two da)s \1\llhout 
who!>C baby the aulhOf bath- ,:================::. aDd fed r' 
In spite of her many trials and 
ml.!'lhap:s. she has derived much 
plea5urc and en]oymeJlt from her 
hft: as a lecturer. In thIS boa". 
she expresses thaI pleasure wIth I 
IhulOor ilnd warmth. 
Rent A Typewriter 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
ALL LATE MODEL MACHINES! 
R.yo) - Rem/n~ - UDderwood - L. C, SoUth 
R J. Brunner Ulmpany 
A03 S. DllDoJs Aveaae Phoee 1161 
-BIRKHOLZ-
wnCOMES THE AlUMNI 
TO THE SPRING FiST/VAl 
We Can Supply 
RUST CRAfT and BARKfR CARDS 
for 
MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 14th 
BIRKHOLZ 
Cord. and Gift • 
1:09 S. D1i1lol5 ATe. 
p,lernan Sets Record Trackmen Football ,Squad Holds 
As Maroon Thinclads r:v~~: in Game Today In Stadium 
'; . - over :: =ilhtra~ Sprin~ fOOlbaHers will .fo~gel all ~utual fr~end5h.tps when ~~ 
D' C G' d A 121lh·9~ at ·McAndrew Garrelts and the ~ummms clash an the l>prmg scrimmage this ,own ape Jrar eau ..::....,.., Th":"'y, afle'll""n al 3,15 on McAnd«.' stadium, Coach Bill O'Brien 
. EYDIriBI ..-red Jbeir bas been drilhng bis charges for the pa!>t foJr weeks, and this 
Phil COleman set II new record" Friday. when the cinder ~en poIaa: tridI • teCOIId .. abe afternoon his boys will get a chance to l>how their stuff. 
tb,lhc !W0,milc run as the Ma- 44O-yd. dub-Done1son, s: ::!o:e~=~~r~~~ 2lO yard .... aad &bot put .. No adm,slilon will be charged for <= ~= ~dkn!. ~;e;/3~~ ~~ C; and Tripp. C. Time- Following their impr=sivc ~: :;!u. ~..:. ~ IIO~ Wa.h;n~n U. lhe full-~Ie contest, which will pit 
... 2/ at McAndrew stadium last tory oVer Cape be~ Tuesday. Lin- I'IIIL , ::~h e;~~t=:edth:~~~: 
Tues6ay. 880-yd. run~TaliaD.II., S:. YfU'- glc's tracksters, OT "sta(9," are in A moDg north ~nd proyed a EJges Golfers a httle :;;hort on manpower the 
10~!gb~ Ra;d'p=: ~~ ~~~6,C; and Donelson, S, Time- g~o:=, f::e~a~ !~t:'~orm- ~~~o:om~::a:t~ ~;m~:; "Southern's golf men were edged teams are about as e~nly ~ 
• year. Coleman ran the lWo mile in Mile run-McLafferty,; ers who ba.Ye not been hitting on the =b and hurdle IDeO. p o,ut 12 tI) 9 by Wa:;;b1ngton univer_ as possible under liIe CllCUmstllnccs.. 
:=:t to establil>b this new scbool ~e;rj1.~~. and Palmer, S,' ~lIi:o:: ;~~::e ~n~:~ ~: ;! tbJr'7lliti~e: ot':~~ {:~~ :~~~~:.\:~I:~e Crystal "Lake th;O~:~e~~~ ~~~~:c w~Iu!:!ls~ 
South cd . th Maroom. Bob Neighbors, who was Acco~mg to u,<lm lynn C. wJJl be eoached by assistant Jim 
dashe:s ~!;:pt=~gn:nplac:e: Two Mile ruD...-..cole~lU'I S; out with a dWocated 500ulder cap- Holder, it was a close ~atch all I Lo,~ 
'r' mer S' and Foster S tw"cd the pole vault event, , and the way and was nor decided until . ,. ~~g!~~,:ddi8v8~i~~k 10:03.5: {New Southern' placed second in the high hUTdies. the last two boles. 1'0S5.lble ,startmg lineups for both 
the bunUcs to keep Southern flam "I'~I-Sou",'m I Joe Hughes copped the number Number ODe man on South~m's, squads are. 
taking all the running events. In the two position in the low hurdle5. ~~ Wal~ ZU~kY75tur.~ooch In a L ~:::s VelIt.ch o~~aa: 
:::. e;:rtso~~~a:e~C:~ecaJe SO;)~O-Yd. Inw h""'I~-P'~I', ~g':ee~ been bampered by a o~y th.~ str:~es ~ver' ;;;Clparw1~ L~ Williams Blydeft 
Indians' were taking two. Green, C; and Pflasterer, S, crew, and the trackmen have high This It. the second year in sUCGeS- c:ou~, to beal Jim Nathan~n.. lop LG H, Malone Missawgo 
Another record was nearly ~:25.3. . ~Ope5 of bringing home the b~n sinn that the Purple Aces have ~~Inngton man and St_ LOUIS mu_ C Krau~ Travcl5tca.d 
emashed in Ibe field events. Bob High hurd)es-Poole, C; Wilde, m the form of anotbu uact. VlC~ :~~v~~t. calt~ :~~ J:~: ~~ IlIclpa-ri.~:~Of a!:4! a~:ll~:~' ~~ :;:~~' Roy B::I: 
Neighbor:;;, wbo was making h~ S: and Pflaslerer, S. Time-:15.9. tory. meet Was more of an inter-Maroon SoutbM'D1 Zukllliky 75; AdalTL'i RE Veremus MCOWik.y 
IOCODd.start of the season, cleared Shot pUI~Hill, S: Hays, C; and than an interscholll.5tic a.ftair. 90; A.rantronr; 86; Wlh.oo 86; I QS G.i/Tett CurumilU 
:C7rsr::~~e~~tf~~tI2pt:: ~~;~t,~ .. c. D~taoce- 44' Normal Netsters .t!.:~=.:.~-Iu~-:~ ::=. 8;S;W= ~;;. ~~ ~:~U1Skl' vande~~% 
hotIors in this event. Bob missed e"~L Jim PflmeIft' _ bold. Ne1l1lW'k 79; Kirkmu. 85; The g<lme wLiI be pl'lyed under 
:lreviOUS mark by less than an Swamp Tennis Team ~1h~e.;.m~:e::ti: :~=:'~ seb~ule~ t~ .. play ~~~ul~ruJ~:: :~:p~~~~ ~~!~ 
~:~:a ~Ii~r Ile~is ~~ and~;~;:;!~I"~~teD:;;"'!,,:j2~:1 Id barrier. On the br;t hPJ'- host to SI. loUiS uJl1ve~lty IUeli-lle~m~, and th~ defenMve line play 
in the mile run WIth a tune'ftf 4: lOW'. Here Saturday, 6.1 .COACH Bill O'Brien .and Assistant Jim LovLn review ~~:dU:'=loo;= ~;':~~~~' Ilnd Cape Wedncs· ~~!u~e capwned by Babka II.Ild 
31.7_ Pole vault-Ncigbbon;, S; the J'!a\'s whIch wlil be used In today's football same in McAlldrew in tbIIi Cl'eut. H~CI". Jim 
,Results of the meet with Cape C; and JiJ.x.o;;on, C. Defending HAC tcnni5 champs StadlU~. Game lime is 3:15. - came back: to take first place M V 
arc listed below. 4 7/8". Illinois Normal railed over the 10- t K" 0 
lOO-yd. da.sh~A1eXlinder, S; High jump--Hartley, S;Lane, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~5.meetarelisted • ernon Ings own 
Bruns. C: and Robertson. S. Time Wood, C. and Cones, C, oed K A H MAN N below: 
_:10.5. socond. Hcight-6' 1"_ With 100 yd. dash~Roberuon, S, A1- M N" 5 3 'W~~~~''aB:a~~~~~'Tu!~ an~:~~,j:::ri;:;::!?s.C; 0 R N"E R ~~.der, S; Cbapman, S. Time aroon Ine, -
_:23.2. -22' IJA n. Probably one of the oul- Jim Kahmann 2.20 yd. dash-Chapman, S,; .. 
St. Louis U. Kayoes 
Netsters Here, 6-1 
standing feafntee; of tbi5 auatch Fisher, E; Gtlham, S. Time .22.9 The Mt. Vernon King .... a profe.,..,lonill ba5t'ball [earn, 
was tbe fact tbat CapL Jaek ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 440 yd. duh~Donelson, S; Lee, hopped off to an early lead in the flnl JnnlOg 10 edg. out 
:-::~ O~d=~tb;:~/:: FORECAST-I'AJR AJ'IJD WARMER 5; 8~~;:: ~~~;ai~8~ S; Don- Atx: Martm's Maroon~ at Mt Vernon TueMiay RIght, .5-3.'-' 
in~ this four-holU' long grind_ Onc do~n't h.ue to be an nol-on-tbe-Limb prog_ ehoo, S; Clark, E. Time 2:09.5. WhIle the Southern mne collccleu eIght hlt~ 10 the Kmg~' 
Thl~ was the first conference de- ~~ti{'MIOr to foreca<ot lhat Southern athletics are def. Mile---McLafferty, S; Foster, S; seve~. the Yi!>iling collcglatc., 'Acre prevented from further 
IOltciy .un th .. tI~de. ~bDe 5UlDlllaliz.inc Palmer. S_ Time 4:41.5 sconng. 
the "aClOUS, fi .. e ID all, '!iipnog ~ ...... came to Two Mile--Palmer, 5; fo:.ter, Votruba Stoe~kcfli dnd (' .1:,,"011 ~ __ . ____ ~ 
(:onclw.ion !lull Ibis WI!!. the qu;e. Hen's ".yl Barnett, E. Time to:17. w.cre in~lr~menlal Ifl' the flr)I·1ll·1Ihcm dl the plale with a Llooble 
In .all of the m .. Jor ~por1~ here at Southern, burdles---McFarland, S: mng, two run barrage off h"rler I.lnd !v.o ~lI1gle~ in fouf official 
~::c~~d~le~e~~~er:~l,b~;~~~~;n~ha~:. ~;IY th~t. "S. Time 16.~; ~:' :~~~rd~~u~~~::da~,~~~ I Ulp~ (u Ihe plate. Re~ult~ of the malch were as 
by Jim KahmltD. 
Anolhcr hard ~ma~h to the chin wa~ ~l1f[crcd by the follow~. Mawdsley was defedted by 
Sou~ern .tennis 1~am Tue~ay. thi!> lime off the glove of St. ~~~u~r:'::ar~f w~or~:~~a<::!' 7~5, 
Lows uDiversJty, III the form of a 6-\ net knockout. The de- Hertz of Nonnal, 7-5, 6-2. 
feat was the second in as man) consecutive meets, the other Norman. Southern. was 
boommg m <Juaht:y. Th .. , .'5, South~m S. Time to aC,"UJnulale IbeIT wlnnmg tol<lI'1 Joe JOD~. the Maroon~' bard-
the \Ie .... of an ~Pt~~~~~ e~~:er~tter. This III eHeet IS DOt . Lane, S~ Emil Stoeckel'S. their shomlop. leJ ~\~I,n!~~~~ ~~~~~y -:~p~nng ~~~; 
!",) onC' eJn Jeny that Southern \\-111 be looking tow<lrd some . . W 5 rtst H I h,~ slump, each had two hit:; for mighl~ !;oldcn b .. slcth,IlI .~ea.r;. in the f"ture. Of course the p;L$t . S; Whit_ omen po ers ave th.: locdl nmc One of Jones' biu 
has been ljulle a ~ucce~~ In It~elf, hut the future 100M even mor.. ~e ~~g~l~u'~' and Field Day At Cape ,wa'!O a ~oLlble to nght. , 
coming from a similar :.core b) Illinois Normal last Saturday, Chdngnon of Normal, 6·1, 
.... _. - .. . --- - - - Bud Graler, Soulhem, also fell 
tbe~:I~a::~o:~~~e::~u:~t~:~;~ I ~~rc~:~n~na~ ~~.~tbetlh:~dfi~~~~~~ ~~r::t~-~. l~tg to Strawn 
they continued to ma!..e a b.attle I bles, match III ,\,1" Slans, 6-3, 6·1, . 
of it right (10 dov.tn to the .... Ire, to Kallle and PlaussaL In ~he la~t ~Ingles malch, 
cf1!crpn'mg Wh, n'e~ now. \\-e'le pr,KllcalJ} bIg-lime. The fact Broad jurnp--AJexao\kr S' Bra- . 1 Manto's ,men. got all Iheir 11.1115 
~::;e~:t ~~I:n~~dl~!e~~ ~nt~:d:n,l~h~~~u~~e t~ea=t ~'::~ ~~:~ de~. s, Cooi7s' ss~~~e~?~ 5"~ f~~O~e ~~~ tt;=al~:na? w~~~ ,~~ng~~; t:hl~ft. I~:~' pi~~:I: 
:lfler \,\e g:ne E:l~lern a rough and !I.lmhle battle 10 reach the dock.. day,I~~tan~ li3' I':.' un a perf~ record. The Independent ifor Moake and bounc~ Gut, !lbon Jhey just couldn't match the St. The Maroons 'Were to entertain Barnh~rt lost to Ol~en of Normal 
Louis boys in poinl,. Thc secmlllg-! Capc here Wcdne~day before tra~- In three ~ets. 2-6, 6-1. 7-5. .. 
Jy one-sided Korcs howe\e~ do nOI 'elme to We..tem on Saturd.!y to O .. cr In the doubles competitIOn, 
truthfully indlc..te the br~nd of I con;plete a full week of lennls. "ia ..... d~le~ and Norman teamed THE RACE IS OVER, WE \HN S;:r!nu~;;~: Lutz, E;E.l5t, ::; ~~~:~u~:!:e:h~~ek;~;I~~i~~dfIZ;ee~~~~~~a;:I~h~~=h step With Anlhony HOILJ unlll the I got on on an error. Bauer ground-
last two mmutes of play in are·, ed out 10 tbe shortstop, Menendez 
c~t gam ... In~ependeol.!; and p, [sconng. Tbell Joe Jones :;;lammed 
tennis played. by the local men. for the Maroons but were 
for James J. Wll!..m!>On·~ offenM\e- KI" b C 
minded netsters were biltllmg all Ingen erg ops double$ Vorwald and Bamhal1 lp 10 nov.. Ihe 11~1 01 Indl\'ldual performer~ has ca~rie<: the lracl.: 3:51. 
the way. Southcrn finished off Hertz and Ic .. m~ 10 \JCtone~, B~! no .... It can reasonably be <1scel1amcd that wode ------
1m ~!Il!.i:=:: b~OS: W AA Bowl Honors Changnon of Normal, 6-4, 6-1.. ~;ntr:~I~~~~ea~:cl:;I~~ ~~: ~~:;~~\~~I~t~~~;: ~I~:~~,H~~~~~~:, 
:'~~' ::' t!! m;:!:; With ;I new Imhman carn'inc :~~~~l:~r:;~'~o~.l~~~n~~~~o~n~~~:~~thO;~~I~to~~~s ,!ea5~~t:n ~~eretum-
lOme tough compelilioo late- ,~fWI\~: t~~~~:~l~~1 ~~~~ \:~r\.·al~~~~ \',estern Is Next lOp " chcer~, mdced 
~ .... :'~y.ilso s;.: tb': u!:-: v.a~ an~ eXCiting b .. Htle O~I Ihe pm, Tennis Team Foe TAKE ME OLT TO CHAUTAUQUA 
team. Ma'l'l'dsle}"s opponent, ~ll~~n;lr~ ~:~~:} Of~~~h ~~~ The SIU tennis learn ..... ill be Another pleJ.wlg happcnmg. and a ~urpri~e to many. 
llemJy Sobca-aj. WlIS a Junior honors, ..... Jlh ]ackle Uhrich holding unnm for a v.1I1mn bullseye thIS ~ho .... m~ of Ihe bil~cb"ll. lean:- \\hllc {he bd~ehd.llen lost two tough 
Davis Cup c..bampiOD thi5 past the runner-up honors In tho Ad-I ~ed .. engd ..... hen they ~ra .... el t::' Md- o~cr ~~ wcelc~d, .... c rc ~1I1l prell:: weB ple~5cd at t,hell' 
vanced tournament. In the Begin. eonlb where the will meet the dale. hcn the ],.lOlemd crev. &fits good p,tching, ther re har~ 
Dick Vorwarld dropped the sec- ncr~ Bowllng Tournament, a S(lph. 1...e<1!.h~rnecu SatJrday. WhLle thc for !he~ ,cem to gct theIr share 01 fun~ ('v.ery gsrnt:. And MI 10 
ood of four singles' matches by omorc, Llla RClchert, dcfcdlCd lad~ have a well.halanccd Infanl Ihini ~~,non 01 COlllpC!ll1on. Mr. Ba~chall under Ihc 
10000g out to Don Gaebel, 7-5, 6-1. frClohm:Ln Ro...alie Siupper to Win local net~lers <Ire ex. ma.n.;gcn ... l r~m, Q( one l>lcnn M.lrltn, ~cm~ to be here~ to 
Vorwalp looked impra.sive in the the flnt place honor. . bring hoOme iii victory The 10011 nine .. OD·t be dela, cd in '!iihowiog jU:S1 how 
earlier stages, but fell off later in All In ali, the bowlmg touma- I . th.e Spring Festi'~lllllrl" bo"e~('r; fo!' thh. ",mend the)'l meet one of tbe 
the match. Jack Nonnan lost .out menl.!; proved .... ery ~ucc~ful. w,th I I manner, the tennIS in Ihe looJt--the l\'olmal Redbird~. Thl"}' ... e II pitcb"'r 
then to Gerald Kaule, 6-2, 6-4 many old-Ilmen (Junior and Senior on their trip Fn- "no's reaU, wmething! And Baldrini, a Datunill-boro adllete 
Bud Grader ..... on the lone match comretnor~J eVIdently showmg btay over nl~ht In I ~fal"l'i In anl ~por1 1'0 a ~ure fire performer ID hi!; owo right.. 'I1te 
of the meet when be dropped Bob lhetr age by Ix:mg knocked out b, <lnd return home earl. bird.<, bale II mugb teE !".D, JUiiI bow fOOd an we' 
Plaussat 10·8 1-5 It was an up the up and corrung frc!,hmen and mormng 
bill fight all "we way, bUI Grader sophomores TwenlY SU"ls compet theIr tune-up match Wllh BETTER TIONGS AHEAD 
finaJly woo out WIth a strong ~purl cd ln the advanced tOUJnament and here Wednesday the Ma In rJlllr.!Jn~ thn>uch 1hc list of mter~cholastlc spom ..... e Just 
.,. the ficisb.. 1:'1 on !.he hcgll1.Der.; room hope to be 5Ct to knock off lent Ollt footb;1l v.,h;lc Soulbcm 'M'cm~ to have a little more 
MawdsJe and Nonnanaen lost ~': f~~rl~:h~:-c~~~~:e ~~~ the Lcdtherll{:cK!> to keep their con .... lIh Ihc ohlong hdll than Ihc round one I "'-Ill go out on a. 
the first do Ybl' wh 6-3 6 I to po b I h I" g 1 ference record Impr~lve prCdlL1 better thJng~ much bettcr Ihlll.g~ for Southern m thIS 
u cs ma , • Ing altes t I.li year were EILLe as well 
beth Allen, Roberta Atkm:;;, Vera 
Bennet!. Jane BCS!>, Georg';,. Bnlm_ v.,'c re Sd\J1Ig lhl~ before the !flIer squad game today 
Ilet MaXine Bumpus Clerely Chan r.ecau'e thl" Inter ~qu~d rraca~ w,ll hta .... e lillie beaTIng on the 
'I ',,',M,,'':c' Coco~~epYh~L.:C"On.~ c;.°bm,:~ outlook II ('o ... Lh 0 Bnen v.ere to pICk a first 11 out of 
_" ". ........'" ". i!l .... roolhilller~, he'd have a JI .... cly bunch of gridders, indeed. 
Ewbank. Laurd Hammond Ccha couple oj weel!., v.c'U be <lble tG e;xprcs,s ourselves a little better 
Hulton Manan Johnson, Mary those hne!>. McLAFFERTY. tbe fellow 
K~s :~y ~~;mJef:a~10:d5e~;~ I :n~in~~~~b~~~~erM:~~e11 ~~~ 
win5. In third placc i5 the Anlhony I cd, but Campbell bouo.:ed. OUL 
Hall 2 leam and the Tri Sigmas fol-
low in [ourth place.·SporlS Day .. t The MllCOODS baCt a Me 
Cape was pracllcall y a "Soutbern" 1 ~ee.k-elld S(:h~ui~.. 85 tbey 
Day. The soflball team won easliy P~Y b.O!it to lJIiDolS. Nomud 
b.,. a SCClre of ]6-2, Tbe lenni, leam Ibalo Fnday afier'llOOD m a dou-
had a little more dIfficulty deltat. hle-beader SoCbtdultd to tel 
:~:ei~u~=n:~:·fo/~0. ~~ I :;::;::: e~c:;:~~;':! 
three 5eIS to finally ..... ;n her malch I pllching ~Iaff, ad a good crew 
6-3, 3-6. 6-1. Mary Coffel' had Iu- uf !.Jwalkn Il!i wrlI. MiIII.Idn 
tie trouble defeatmg the ~umber ~ I do .. noo the Redblnh hi. ~ 
Cape nCl5tcc. The dOl.lhlc~ malch I n-nt coatest, aad liIe Marooas 
was d.-opped 10 Cape 6-0 and 6- I ~ tbus hoplol for a twiu· 
In arcllery SIU once agam too)" killing lo nullify their 0". 
the lead hy a total !>Corc for thc two defeats at tAte bauq of 
Junior Columbia Round of ] 1~6 I Northern last wed/.eluL 
PO~15 to Cape'5 1036. Highest In- II Coach M<1rtlll has as yel not dl> 
dJytdual scorer wa~ Manl~n Mdr· cu.lcd aboUI hlb pilchmg staff for 
g.::nthaier With a tOla: of 386. the conlc:.l'o. but Durell ThOIDpioOO, 
Lllnl Evall~, P. E. IIlSlructor. an- the ~trong Tlght_hander from Belle-
nounced rec.ently that ~oflball ][]. ~lllc WIll probably get one starting 
~~Sso";;~a~l~;~! ~u~n~. :,~:~ I:~~~~:~ !:;~~:oa~i:e r::!~ 
:~Q =~';;;Ido~: :nO'~~~kh~~~ J In the other con~t. 
Ann Klingenberg. HOME SWEET HOME ,:,ns IlrouDd .the cicder path The. Alpha ~bl Omega ~r .... ice 
Bertha Kri~lo(f, Mlldrcll Lurtz.. Winter, SW'llmet', spring. and fillterru,y b<ls gl .... en the alhlctlc de-
Betty McLaughhn, PlIt ~'hller, Bet- keeping biuucif in excellent partmenl of Southern a helpmg 
Iy Modghn. MinnIe NelLI, LC11ve shape, i~ tine of Soulhem'~ mo»t hand WIth the con~tructlon of a 
Nelson. v Normot Parker, Non1"ta dependable tra~~ men. Joe, who new ltCOre board on thc bii...cb ... ll 
Pitchfor,. Lila Reichert. Joanne up there at the top. It's re<o.lly funny. but in rC<llity no I excels in Ihe. mile and two·milc. dlaInood on Chautauqua avc 
Robertson. Luella Sayer. Alberta ler. thai lhe fin~t athlcte. 10 Illinois go everywhere but the place held s.:.uthern·s mile fUll record The scoreboa.rd WilS con~trucled 
Smnh. Dorothv Smith. Bes.sie Tal- Ihey .... ere born~Soutbern JJJmoi~. 11 is, liincerely aDd truthfuUy, a pity, until Pbil Coleman,' a leam·male by membcl"l'i of the orsanm.tlon. 
ley, jackIe Uhrich. Manlyn Wat· and we must confess., a bit !roolcal. recently brou it. Suit Joe looms and W!f"Ves a5 the afflcllIl !.OtlfCe of 
$On, Florence Weller, Ltl Albers NalW1lUy, ao one blames these boys for slchting Eft'CDCI" Jt8IIbIn5, ~ighta5_~ne Of! our rpost oUlStarJd- scoring during baseball con-I W~~nt" :~d c~::~m!,:u:Ig bowling bul it is; a pify tbsf Southern must take ... bi~d" _I lu Ihk r-.-:L ~ng ra ...... per ormers. tesl'l. LOU BOBKA., without a doubt 
Wll!> Laura Hammond. ....R.ED B~ZEL ~as been .an ~~ How we could swing it, we don't know, but along with dc\uned to be one of Southern's ~K ~:e~:'~ d;~I~~~~I~~:~ CHANGE BASEBALL GAME k~~:~ o;::a:~~Il~~:.S~t~:~~~ ;0~~ .. ':;~il~1 :kc;:~:;-e;nl;~~i~~~~~ :Cnc;:; :,t if Soulhun _ • • SPOITS LINEUPS .. • • ~~~:r Ilt~~~ge~n, a:::ks PI~~ in~ ~~~ 
:= ~. ~~~~ht~ ~t~e . c~~ GI~n (Abc)~acthin car!- ;:;fnt-:::::~I:al~ r~~~·~r:us~:.~~= WOU1Jh~I:I~~t~,!~o,~ramh_,whh,i:hno;'w 'ul""nkdnoYwnm"'tomgo .. ':fo;dwo ,. .tnng bal~ ~n:Il~::~a~!:b~~ ~ ~is ye:.1 ~r~us. : 6·';?~lll~~ ~:.l ~:e ~~:;ed :i~t mg 5 feet 10 lIlches and weIgh. E ' I" y.... g .... g ~ .... Friday: Baseball, Normal. here (double header) 1 p.m. Tr.lck, comhmes Ihe speed and Any 
pound sophomore. transferred from mal will be played Friduy ing 175 pounds, Freu is abo a .g)p. em,lbert. m'ce5.\.;"\ry 10 fillfi! the requirc-
+entral Missouri State wt spnng. o[ Saturday a5 prevlously 6tated. capable hitter. CAN'T SOMEONE START THE BALL ROLUN07 Saturday: Teonis at Western. wenls for <0. T-formation guard 
